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L«tt«r From Belgism.
BwMwbireln Beljdain.

S»tord»y, Joly 29, 1917, 
Ueor Motlnr and Harold:

Yoar letter! cam* aeveral days• vmuv K-TCIU UMJV
bat evenu bare been tramoir 
0 rapfdiy that I hare not had

PLYMOUTH, OHIO. SATDEOAY, SEPTEMBER 8.1917
was beioK built and stands today as 

_t sobsuntial 
Uie tborooThnesB with
a mate evidence of 

ilch those 
here we 

;hat youth*

ttme to reply. Yon cannot know 
erly I ' ‘ '

--------- - of Toor Icttei
who has ffone from frit

bow eairerly I look forward to the 
walptt of Tour letters. Only i

Mes into s strange land, and amons 
a people who speak a strange lan
guage can underst^d how one miss
es the home folks, and eagerly longs 
to bear from them. There has been- 
anosaal activity along the front re- 
orat^and that means that larger 
ondbersof wounded men are bem 
HB^beek to the bupitala Sondi 
mwaing three surgical

ae aod an orderly were ordered 
to the casualty clearing station 

)iul 1 • “ • •

by ambulance to this point. We 
mule hurried preparations and were 
ready when the ambulance called 
for os. We took our N20x0 ma
chine and a supply of N20x0 and 
reached here at 7 p. m.. after an all 
day's ride. The soil in this part of 
Prance through which we drov 
of a chalky nature, and while 
roads were excellent-mscsdam 
stone the chalk dust was everywl 
in the air. due to a constant h< 
traffic, and we were as dusty as 
lers when we arrived. 1 never saw 
•aeh dust before. Our hair and eye
brows were as white s? though we 
had jumped ioto a dour barrel and 
oar clothing was a sight.

But the country—oh it was 
derful! 1 cannot begin to describe

j * and some Portuguese, evidence that 
it|. were nearing the points of actual 

a hostilities. Heavy wagon trains or

from our hospital and Friday i 
log lieut. Blankenborn and I 

at for by wire to

ir powei 
after. kilometre 

g rapidity
chine, kilometre
•lipped by with as _ _____
The country in many places was gent
ly rolling like Ohio, then again we 
would pass through portions where 
the machine would have to ascend 

t lung, high hills where, riding along 
the ridges one could look down ioto 
wide p-aceful valleys far below,will 
their flt-lds of gram and meadm 
gras*, the great rieUU of varying 
Colors of gre. n aftti yellow, giving 
the app^arahiv of a mammoth check
erboard. H'-re and thnre a narrow 
road would wirtd in a>d nut among 
the fl.’ld*. o- run in a straight, dir« ci 
line Of* ihruuxh the vail.-y and Up 
the hills to the wooded heights on 
the farther side beyond. As we 
aped along we pas.«ed uuaint villages 
now and then with iheirHttlegroupa 
of brick and stone housea and red 
tiled coots, all bearing the marks of 
great age. while small groups of 
feasants stood about waving at us 
as we passed. Now we would pass
some beautiful esUte surround«?d by 
a high stone wall with openings here
and there ret................................
gronnds. and the brick chi 
staodiog amidst a group of giant

wall with openings here 
revealing the well kept 
id the brick chateau, 
lidst a group of giant 

oaks or stately,, poplars. Again we 
woukt see little groups of farm hous
es forming a tiny hamlet, each bouse 
with brick or plaster walls and straw 
thatched roof, presenting
picturesque apoearance. We saw 
BO homes in these grest valleys, a* 
it seems that in contrast to our euh 
tom. the farmers live in little ham
lets «id go out from there to work 
the land. We misted the familiar 
sight of the white farm bnoaea and 
great red barns one aeea along the 
country roads at home, with their 
prosperous, well tilled fields. Al 
times the ruad ran throuj^h a forest, 
with grest overarching tCM. making 
our ride'cool and pleasant and sbieta- 
Ing ns from the burning rays of a 
hot July sun. while for a little 
It followed the course of a 
stream, bordered by elms and wil
lows. As Che brook fl, 
ly along, or babbled d 
ttunea in its course, one wished for 
rod and line, that we might stop for 
a time and lure some of the finny it 
haWtaou from iu quiet depths. Yo. 
know my love for fishing wouli^sug 
geat this, especially since this is just 
the time of year when I take my an
nual vacation, and temporarily be
come an ardent apostle of Ixak Wal
ton. The sound of flowing water al
to made us thirsty, and we longed to 
cool otr parched and dusty throaU 
with a draft of good cold water. 
Soon we came to a little hamlet 

led and

buildera wrought. Ant 
were, repreaentativea of 
ful nation, belplBg to defend the 
bomee and people of this land which 
waa old long before our countrv 
was dlscoye^. R>-achlng Abbey- 
villeatnooB. wo removed, aa best 
we could, tbe dust and grime that 
are had aeenmalated during our 
journey and ate a very aubatantial 
lunch at the offleera' club, where we 
were received very cordially. At 1 
o’clock we asiin resumed oor jo'ir- 
ney. By this lime tbe booming of 
the heavy gupa could be beard -quite 
distinctly and as we pushed on across. 
tbe country we passed groups of sol- - 
diers, some British, some French

NO. 40
AISUcl«r^llOMlP«rt

Mr. Chas. McClinrhey favors os 
with ih^fnllowiDg letter be received 
from B E. LaUow. who with his 
family is spending the sommer at 
Glacier National Park. Montana: 

Glacier Nafl Park. Aug. 24. 1917. 
My Dear Ted;-

1 am in the Northern Rocklee, 
the grandest place in the world for 
rugged scenery. Mary and the ba
bies and self have been here nearly 
8 weeks. Mary and Virginia gained 

pounds each and Byron. Jr. only 
lid his own while I lost Hi pounds, 
■orked mowing with asevthe. then

I

___ . wagon trains
low passed us bearing su 

white aeroplan
-ed high above 

motors throbbing 
flew back and forth

plies for tbe troops, v 
whirred high above our heads, t 

throl
..... . ds. their

ibbing Dcisilv as they 
d forth on patrol duty 

watching for enemv planes or mak
ing observatioDi of enemv positions 
As we neared our destination these 

ts and sounds became more com 
mon. while our nerves were set or. 
edge by the occasional bursting of 
high explosive sheljg in the distance, 

r the rattle of the machioe 
ight to bring i

.....____ IV fliers. It wasre-
al exciting and exivpt for the dan
ger involved was rather interesting. 
We finally reached the casoalty sta
tion at 7 o'clock where we found the 
membert of our unit who had come 

Sunday. After supper 
the operatin;

or by th 
as the a

up lost !
ting rooms 

and I will not attempt to describe 
sights that met our view as the brave 
lads w.;re brooght in on stretchers 
and placed on the tables while kind 
doctors and norscs worked deftly 
and quickly to relieve their suffering 
and m ■ 
possib!

War is an strocioos business and 
IS DO joitificaiiun in this enlighton- 
1 age of Christian civilizatiun. it 

must be hence/.Ttn and forever ban 
iahed and nations muxt h-arn to set
tle their difference* in international 
courts of juBiii'e Mho’s inhumanit.v 

wua never so enifl snd de 
Htructive as it ha* tn-< n during thi* 
awful *ar. Ii>-j.n,s».s «hn-i. 8 tne 

y fierd, of Hell had b'loose.
One's h«ari erjeg ,,ut anii.jsi these 
*ad sighis, Uh L ird. how long, how 
long?

I feel quite cnr.fi lent that the 
few week.i »
Both sides int. _____
the horrible mess and

will sev the nd of it 
>ih sides must be sick and tired of 

doubt will 
welrome an hon <rahlc oeace. if the 
■nds of justice and righteousness can 
be allaioed. and genuine aaouriince 
given that there will be no repetiii' n 
of the unhallowed affair. Until this 
latter can be assured and every evi
dence given that the nation which

hauled at least two tons of
an Irish wagon and stacked ........ ... .
edge of the woods for the deer next
winter, if it happens to be a hard 
winter. The Forest Reserve states 
the little stack of hay we put np a 
year ago saved the lives of 400 deer 
last winter. They come in our ^oor 
yard most every day to lick salt 
where we place it for them. Bear 
also come in the evening to eat 
table refuse. Elk and moose ai 
the timber and plenty of mountain 

of them dangerous if-li

An fariy Ksat* Velum*.
One Interesting point aStiot tbe | 

publlcatton of KeaU- •TsabeUa" U 
worth recalling, T1: tjlle pnge runs: 
••Umia. lMl>pim. The Eve of St. As- 
nc.v and Olbir i’uemR. tiy Jobu Erats. 
Author of Kuclyniiou. I.oii(Jon 1‘Hiit- 
ed for Taylor & Uc**py. Kloel S’l-ei-t. 
1820." .Sow, among tUo "Diljer 
Poems" of this volume, not congu'-L-red 
worth)- of apeclnl menti-ni. I* Kivs,. 
“Hyperion." the work which i:i some 
aspects sliowN the poet at liU highest 
and by mere me.-isureoieni Is the long
est piece Jo tbo l»ook.—Loiidci .-iliilL

Hons, non . ________
alone. No one goes armed and thou
sands are in the

them dangerous 
°8 armed and 

park seeing the 
of Glacier Pirugged icenery of Glacier Park. 

Perhaps 1 never told 
years ago in SeptemL- . _
homestead oearlv in the center of 
Glacier Park, and bought it because 

beauty spot of Glacier 
i- head o

who have already given to t 
their last full measure of <

As tbe brook flowed peaccful- 
r babbled noisily

lid 
I to 
and

iro where I 
■at I could see tbe kitebeo, with its 
racka of pots and para shining in 
•potleaa cleanlineM. where an old 

................................................ t the

where we stopped and a comely a 
served us with aomethir^ coo! 
drink, while wd aat in a neat 

From

again be guilty of so inhuman a 
irae. we shall have to fight on. It 
il never do to gi%e op until 

have attaiofd that rnd. It would be 
an act of greatest injustice to those 

to this cause 
. devotion.

Today has been verv quiet, and 
there arc rumors that the Buechearr 
retreating before the attack of the 

true.

not worry about me as 1 am 
all right and cumparaiively safe and 
no doubt will not be here lung. You 
may continue sending my mail to m>

British, for which, if 
all devoutly thfnkful.

Do not worry abni 
ind cumpar- 

ibt will not be here luni 
ilinue sending my 

mer address, as i shall duublleSA 
return there shortly.

1 am. atricitooaf--ly.
W. 3.' Sykes.

Jotl wital'ws Maks It.
A town is *ust what its citizens 

make it. Tbe town may have all the 
natural advantages possible, but if 
its people have no civic pride and nc 
public spirit the town will never 
amount to muen. This country af
fords many instances of places ol 
that character that have been l>-f< 
high and dry in the progress of 
events because their inhabjtnnts did 
not care s red cent whether the place 
Hvetfor died. On the other baud, il 
a town is happily peopled by aten 
and progrea^ men and women in 

nt upon iirpr . 
bouDU to grow, even have Doi

>wos have soning up and 
become the centers of actlvitv sod 
Bocccss. for the simple reason thai 
wideawake people with good red 
blood in their veins pushed things 
and won out.sppuea ciesniiocN. waerv an oin

graadmere busied herwif about the

wtgaa we wanted to reach——in 
time for lunch. We bad nut gone 
far oatil we had a blow-out iu one of 
our tires. While the men were re- 
patrhur the break. UeuL B. and 1 
walked about We eame upon to 

’ eld stone wall surranoded by a court 
•s jnrd at the fear of s large brick 

fara boose. The wsiri«M.ked v>-rr 
; Mand wasaeriarathaobsranifig- 

>, 1776 ehlKled In one 1>( the 
, . 8l »b»e our fotrt»3l«,

•ere earriag out tbe derti^ of a_____ ________________
•mnstioaecrustbeien, pvtoMatt«UmsirtodUlat.

W. C. T. D.

A very eueouraging meeting wa» 
held last Wednesday aftemoun ai 
the home of Mrs S. Beelrhan.

No. not every member of the a!xt> 
or seventy who belong were present, 
but the faithful few were there 
Election of officers oc'Urred.ZPres- 
ibenc, Mrs. J W. Uelmuth; Becrt- 
tarv, Mrs. L H >wei:; Treasurer, 
Mrs. A Cbrk: Vice President a< 
large, Mrs. J. Hurpt>v. Toe vice- 
presid 'Dta from the- ebarehes ano 
■uperintendenU of the different de-

Park. right at the head ol
Donald. McDonalii Rivl. ............„
through the center of it. Logan 
Falls, nearly in the north center of 
it over three-fourths of a mile of 
lake shore line and the whole thing 

timbered with pine, spruce 
dar. The Falls have over 

5.000 horse power (electric) and the 
whole thing in the wildest part of 
the Northern Rockies. Trout fishing 
is fine, can catch as manv as the law 
permiu any day. which is 20. I saw 
one jack trout which was caught on 
our premiies that weighed Itij lbs 

The reason I Inst flesh, is that 1 
cleared not a willow ewamr, gruh’oed 
it out with a maiiock anh done it 
right. 1 could sweat until 1 was wet 
then go in the lake and ewim. thrn 
take a good rubbing down and I am 

tacks
McDonald is 12 miles long. 2 

miles wiile an.f one de. o The moun
tains seem in bav- shut up each sioc 
and lef' a hole ii> l»-twe< n It is fed 
from Stiorry Giaci-r and our well 
water i* i*e cold ail me time By 
ihe'wav. I built a fire in cur beating 
stove this morning to keep warm 
Have alept under a wool.-n blmket 
every night since we have been here 
Would not g > home now. but have 

get Virginia in *<-hool 1 booght 
Indian tan mu»k <.x robe, the hair 

nn which is S to Id inches long and 
fine and prime; I presume it's the 
only musk ox robe- in ine southwest, 
and wanted it for an auiumobile 
robe when tbe weather gets a little 
cold in Kanfas.

1 think 1 will come to Ohio some 
lime in September if I can find the 
time. I haven’t heard from the 
farm since June so den’t know how 
thev are coming on but hope they 
raised a good crop of wheat and 
corn as the countrv seems to need it 
bad enough if you take the govern- 
ment'e report. They tell us to eat 
corn meal to save, and ask vour gro
cer and you will find corn meal high
er than wh’Bt flour. 1 wistwih«y 
would inveatigate the brick business.
1 prraume they would double our

Oh. Nc. Sh* Wcufd.i'tl
“1 cau't uiiOcritlaiul wl,.r r woouu 

sbould lie Rbuut bur age. 1 sliouki 
never try to decelco anybody tn that 
way."

“Still you wouldn't want ererybody 
to know yon were forty-one. wo«W 
your

"Korty-oBo! The Idea; ni qot be 
tblrt)-two 1111 my neii liinbd«y." 
Cblcago llerDld.

PresbTterlas Clmrch.
The usual nervices, 

morning and evening or 
bath will be observed.

Are you doing vour Hotv by i 
Sunday School? Wp would be pleav 
et] to see vt.u in vnur class.

The Westminster Gudd meets nn 
next Tuesday evening Inquire of 
Miss Rogers, where? D.)n t ' 
slacker, the work needs you.

Don't forget the Peerless Jubilee 
Singers at the church next Momlav 

ling. Sept, 10, They come well

Latberas Cbarcb.
Worship and preachiqg lord’s 

Day morning at lOi.'Wl. Su-.day School 
at 9'30. Luther L<-agiie at r>:iKi.

On Tuesflaveveriing. Srpt, 11, Mr 
'eller, who is working in .he inter- 
it of the Laymen's mov,-mcrt will 

meet our people in the church et 7 
o'clock. He does not come asking 
for anything and onlv desir.-s to 
help us in our w >rk. He dtsirra to 
meet all the mtmbera of the church 
but especially :he men and members 
of the Cni}nci‘. Let every one who 
is at all int- rei-;.-fl In the financial in
terests of the church be presen .

THE PERFECTION

Bed Spring
There are )u,ltwo principles nsedlnmak- 

In^ Bed Spriods. - One Is commonly called 
“Hellcle.” the other "Cone Springs." The 
for ler expands, the latter coatracls when 
subjected to weight or pressure. Both are 
used In Perfection construction.

Do not foriJel that you spend one-lhird of 
your time In bed, so why oot buy a Perfec 
tion Bed Sprinij and sleep comfortably.

Perfection Springs
WILL NOT SAG

The Perfection Sprint! Is adapted to peo
ple of extreme uoeven weights, as the chain 
lop permits adjustment of the cone springs 
to each person Don’t forget the name— 
"Perfeclioa Bed Springs."

3 efrm Hardware and fVald li/ll Furniture Store
Sole iiijent for Plymouth, Ohio. .J

c-wwvwfc-www-wv^^v

J When You Build

KEEP TOIHO.
People with bad backs and weak 

kidneys are apt to feel old at sixty. 
Manv old fo ks say Doan's Kidney 
Pilla help th-*m keep young. H^'s 
a Plymouth rase; .

A. silcox. retired grocer, Bu^t^^ 
field Ave.. Plvnoulh. Rajs; “1 have 
used Doan's Kion >y Pills off and or 
for thirty years and they have al 
WBva helped me when my back hai 
been lame. My kidneys hove toth- 

imes and the kidney se
cretions have b.-cn some ’ 
free and again retarded, 
crefiois btive be n highly colored 
asdde osited I'dimi ot. which looked 
very muon ime br.ck dual. I would 
have great diffieu ly in straightening 

back after be-iding over during 
Chose spells. I have aiwavs used 
Doan's Kidne y Pills and I can rec
ommend them highly for the benefit 
they have brought me 
they will help others.”

Pries 60c.. at all dealers. Don’t 
dmply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Piiia-the at 
that Mr. Silcox had. Foster-] 
burn Co . Prop#.. Buffalo. N. Y

Helhodlit Kotei.
The Epvorlb L"sgue held a , 

•ucceasfuFind enjoyable picnic near 
Stenben on Labor Dav.

School Board

F..-pair'.r rfii.u.J,-, ji.ur hou.-o, barn <-r ..iher farm 
buiMing:^, ilon'i forg-’. ih,- fact that V'.u can get all

^ Your Lumber
^ and other Building Materials
d frnni us at th • vt-r> lowest pric-s. Ouryard ishesd-
^ quarters for Ures^-t ard Rough Lumber. Flooring.

-■hiding. Shingl.-s. 3hc«thing. and IHmenaion Lumber. 
Building PBiH'r. Lath, foment. Lime. Fencing and 
i .-ncx-Posts. Hardware an-' a'l Kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran- 
teed.

wheat above j
$2.00 PER.

same
r-Mil-

zoo lbs.

Bwift's
Blood &
^..^^Bone
^ilizer
iManufacturedly ,

/ V*fl iCompaiy A

All you farmers who have not pur
chased enough ferri’i-ers for your 
fall needs—take notice that I will 
have a supply on band a little later, 
enough to round yon oot, but re
member. 1 eao furnish only 30 per 
cent of your order in

OF EVERYi Stoves And Ranges 
^ NIMMONS & MMMONS
< vv WV^V% VWWVWVWV-WVWU

The first Sonday 
meeting for the fail and winter 
held at the home of J. L Price on 
Wednesihy eveoing of this week.

Next Sofidav is the last Sunday of 
le present Cooference year. At the T T.""
ormng aerviee opMatuoity will be i .conaignment, whieh

^ veo for Christ! an^apliam. and for "iH be iu as soon as cars are avMla- 
•ojr to unite with the, ehuieh. The ble for shipment.

balance ammoniated goods at a little 
higher figure, but all from Swift's 
factorie*. which insures good values. 
A large consignment just arriving, 
hut all sold on orders taken sofne 
time atro. So be patient and wait

paatur wUJ preach ia tfaecfealog. S. BottenfieU.

New Spring Footwear
Not one a.ngle point of suptri- 
'•r ty, luj! many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
shoe for every foot.

Ali New Styles For Spring

3?ci[ Emrs,
,THE RELIABLE SSIOC irlA.N.
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The Real Man
By FRANCIS LYNDE

CHAPTER XVI—(ContilHMtf.)
—15—

On IbB 4m tDUowliw the hlnderiag 
CMicme fBllmre at tbe dast. Smith gave 
•tIU more color to the durgni of hU 
detnctm to tbe boHoca fleid. Thoee 
wboite afhln brMtctit thetn In contact 
with bliB found a man muldeoJj grown 
year* older and harder, hood.r nod 
hanbir dictatorial, not to aa; qtmr- 
relaoiDe: a man who aeetned to hare 
ported, la tbe abort apace of a ainitle 
iiiSbt. with all of the bomanUlDg affo-

re&nanciag of the Irrlcatlun prvi^ 
"Wc'n got onr younj: Napoleon of 

Baance on the tobogsan slide, at last" 
was the way in which Mr. Crawford 
Stabton pbrused It for the bcjeweled 

' lady at their Inncbeon In tbe Hoptira 
cafe. '‘Kliude la abont to throw him 
over, and an this talk abont boteb- 
wotk on tbe dam la getting bla goat, 
ney’re telling It around town this 
tnoralng that you can’t b« near him 
witbtmt risking a dght. Old Van Back- 
os .went DP to hia office in behalf of 
a bouch of the scared mockboMlera. 
and Smith abased, him Unit and then 
Hirw*- him oat bodily—hurt him pretty 
aava^. they aay."

The large Udy’a aocnrately penciled 
eyebrows went up In mild aurpriae.

“Bad temperr ahe queriod.
•*BBd temper, or an acute attaA of

“There Is a play, and I have tbe 
seatB.” be announced biteOy.

“Mercb!" aha flung bock. -SmaD 
tavora thankfully received, and large 
onea In proportion; thoagb K’a hardly 
a favor, this time, because 1 have paid 
for ft In advance. Mr. Klnzle'a yqung 
loan came to ace me ibia momlos 

“What did you dor 
“I gave him a trartng of my map. 

and he waa so gratefnl it made me 
want to tell him that It wu 
wrong: that be wouldn't find father 
' I n month If be followed the dlrec- 

ona."
••But you didn't!”
“No; I con play the game, trtioo it 

seems worth while."
Smith was frowning thonghtflilly 

when he led her to the elevator alcove. 
“My way w ould have been the aarw," 

e muttered, half to blmself. 
"Bartiarlun r nbe laugbod; and 

then: “To think tlwt you were oace 
u 'debutantes' darllngr Oh. ym; I 
know It was Carter Weatfall who Mid 
It lint, but it was true enough to n 
you Instantly for all LawreucevUla

ChMPTER XVII.

£lxty-odd botint before tbe expiratlaa 
of the time lindt Bartley WUllama. 
lean and somt^r-eyed from the strain

---------------- -------------- »“'<« been under for many days aod
'raltleltla;' you can take your dudee. ^ “flbw. mw the presldenfa gray rood- 
I suppene be hasn't, hy any chance, I plowing Ita way through the mean
quarreled artth Was over- 'be ap.-tmach to the construe-
nliffit?—or has her 

The fat lady shook her diamonds. 
“I should aay not. They were at hmeh- 
eim together In the ladles'

tlon enmp. and wu.v glad.
"rte been trying all the morning to 

. squeeze out time to get Into town." he 
... told Bnldwln. wli.-n the miidster came

f came down a few mlnntes ago." to a stand in fnmt uf the shack com-
Thus tbe partner of Crawford Stiin- "Where Is Smith?"

ton's joys and sormwa But ar UjvIs- | The coloned threw up hU hand In a 
Ible ontoeker In the amnll dining room Sesrure expressive of complete detach- 

! might have drawn other '

• - .................-  ------- —- --------——iw-r-—Tab «ke (lire
a dosao cases ft new rtflea on a mo- uf rtwwe ^ptioaa, militnin: ii.-y re 

, (onruck yeotentey. aod bad tfmn aest worth n nUilioo dnllnrs u» eomrtwly, 
' : Lodt era vp soeiewtqtfie and tUeti Mr-

, C«‘t where ibey are. Now Tm pd.ig
“Ho dld-«nd t«fld me to aay nothing to huot up Mr. Craw- 

fore I eat or Meeprabont It. It Moms that he ordered 
them aomc time ago from an arms 
ageocy In Denver. That fellow foresees 
everything, colonel."

Dexter BoMwIu had climbed Into h» 
car and was making jwadp to nyn It 
for tbe run back to town.

"If I were yon. Bartley, l believe Td 
open up thoee gun boxes and pa« the 
word among as many of tbe men as 
yob think you can trust with rtflea In 
their handa. Ill teU Smith—and Bub 
StilllngB.”

Oohmel Baldwin mw tbe compaoya 
attoruey. as soon as be reached Brew- 
«er. But Smith waa not In' bis office.
and no one seemed to know where he ,*ow to Baldaln. He had quirtlr 
had gonb. The colonel tduuwdly sus-1 fqn-ned tbe door and waa crooking his 

Jto-mehlarnler was mak-1 making -gn.
IM another draft upon the secretary s jrfer toward tbe corridor. Batdalu mw 
dme, and he said as much lo Starbnrk. what waa wanted, and Immedlatelr
later In the day. when the mine owner , nhot his desk cover opeo and turned on 
Muntered J"to_^e HIgb Une head- ,pe lights; ""

w- . ■- ~x»iat last lot of stMl and eemeot

"Kasy. Juhu : hold up a mlnotel" the 
colonel broke In Booihlngty: and Stil
lings. more practical, cloacd Bte office 
door sllcutly and put hta boch 
It. •TfOs la a pretty mddrn country. 
Imt there la oone Mrt of a limit, you 
know." the Mg Ulaaonrlan went on. 
“What's your idea In going to 8un- 
tnnr -

"I mean to give him twelve hoars la 
which to pack t^s trunk and get oat 
of Brewster and tbe Tlmanytol. If be 
hasn't dlsappevad by tomorrow moro.

dumb

Starbat k's rebmtol. “lou're mlSNd H 
by o whole row of apple treea. Hiss 
Rlcb-dollnts la over at tbe hoteL I saw 
her at hmcheon with the Stantmu less 
than an hour ago."

"Ton Jwvent sem Smith, have 
"No; but I know where he la

— yesterday, 
John." be said. aUpplng tbe rubber 
band frum a lUa of papeie In the desk. 
"If you'll take time to vit down here 
nod rnn 'em over, and put yeur name 
on 'em. I'll hold Hnrtla long enough to 
let him get tbe checks In Innight'a 

! mall. Ill I>e back nfttrr a tHOe."
HrVl Smith dragged up the president’s

wointMiittf
IlffHT miSH?

Tlwn U<e More Apples TWe Fa« 
So Meat and Wlieat Hay 

Be Sent Abread.

Oroat Fruit Crop Among

>V(wd baa gene forth that 
aat UM Oil of bar great appla crop 

(bis yesr In ordn- to Mve wbMt and 
loot for the support of mtr aiUes la 
mrT^nst Germany. Undo Bam Is 

taking keen Interest In tbe (ndt har
vest of 1817, becouae It la vita] to vic
tory. ond through the food adinlnlstra- 
tioD la plaanlng a vaal “cuosumor cam
paign" that will create on nnpre- 

nted drtnaod for apples for home

out lu the country, somewhere, taking Jw, swlvel S^ a^d p^t^^^l 
the air In Dlek Maxwell'K runabout. I loV aod (in Instant law h- 
wanted to borrow the tvagrm myself. „»Wvthi»e rk. ..c «-Avagrm myself, 
and Dick told me be bad alreody lent 
it lo Smith."

to everything save tb» colummi of Og- 
nres .on the voocl^nt gtilllngs. had

“We're needing him," sold tbe cMoael f«Ili‘»yhlX‘’tbr'*uJj?r

ral^d Mbeme of obstruction. | mighty nem- got a mndimm
From that the talk driftei! to a dls-jio deal with In three, colonel" be

'S sr?. iis«er City National, and It was pininl.v aomeSy If ^^Td J
cheaply as poaal^Ie—for some nnnanied .

:tomcr. s acting like a b
“(r th..w IP _______ ______ ontiBW." he Mid. "Do
om hy lau.., ami w.'li brmh mirjuJb?*^ 

hoc nnlhUhc 11.0 to,.I .ml ...l... ! T,„|, „„„„
the Danchlse 'ooij to turn It over lojo^^ji ,h<. „BUons aho^ <h.i 

e. but yon can't talk marrow Into . st^oTtSs

This yeaCs iqiple crop calls for Is- 
lelUgent handling. Hie lateai onrera 
meat reports Indicate a crop of about 
190.000jno busbeia Ttaal la a little 
below noruinl. Good ^ces are asaured 
for an honestly packed. Brst qUulily 
apples, and als<i for bODtsnIy pocked, 
selected second ^des, which govern
ment experts aay con be put tmo stor- 
are. When ilir crop Is big U does nut 
pay to store second grades, but ihi> 
year, tje-qdte iIh- fact that we cauuut 
Alitp imr usual 2.00(1.000 hamds of ap
ples abronil. tot-uiise alilpplng space i"* 
piutlons wc sliould be able lo get fair 
prices for all giMsl uppits at hotne.

t;arrio«~ packing of poor qimlliy 
fruit baa always iwen one of the <-blef 
reidaw of market luatabllUy ami 
snilsfactory prices to (be growem. 
This yejir the wbule apple Industry is 
<-iM>p>-rutiitg to remove tliU market 

There ha» never been

XoU ia Ufa tbe bedy sbewa sigaa >1 
wear sod eOea tha Udacffii'wcskea 
first. TbeUakisbima.bMlaa4scbr. 
and (he klhtay seiwo fHilnimtiii Thii

Beifhl'f d 
Tsa • Bifid kidney etimolaBt. 
Dosb'b Kidney mit. Theamw 
4arly ielks iecomiuead them.

AbOUrCm
Mrs. Joseph Whits.

<11 W. McKlbbsn SU 
t. Ohio. Bsyi; "I 
bMbsrsd by tbs 
Bjy kidneys aetsd 

1 was aloe subjact 
that

hsok aehM asd 1 
mtasrshle «id 
down. Doan'e Kidney 
•----------- my kldasra

OM I was also out 
to dlMT spstb

to rood 
drove away ah a 
of tbs . trouble."

DO°ArJ^S>7.?[v

ASTHMA
I »R.1.0.KELL0mfitniaA«EffiUT II I
■ llorthreg fi Lyac 0a,|ar. I

KErioep's

aoove-ataira might have drawn other “cot. I ‘o”*vu lo any st.ige or this uodg-
cwrtusloiw. Suilfh and the daughter I "Don't ask me. John has gone plumb i “ 1^^ n.iLt‘ •’*& It -Im-
of tbe L^wrencerllie magnate hud a |'“«> In these la« two or three days. I ln*tLese last fr^ days ' kmwks Kinxie's rtt-gnawlng game

r wLre I !!l! **““*‘W »y “loU at a fox- \, ho cf.uld calm Bml-h dowu ’o’n^
y tbemHelves. and If the : ^1'* much as your life's worth 1 
: precisely iinarrelsome. ' ""1^ Alni where be has been a

lie Is going or what be meona to do I

l| me Into a frame uf mind in 
, :kor JIhbey will seem tike a 

hleascd relief. Whatever do you anp- 
poae haa become of Tnckcr?"

“Bow should I know? "
"If be bad come In Iasi night and 

you hod met him—as I asked you lo
in any anch beavcolr (empcr us vno 

^ arw Indnldag r

It leaned that way at times.
"J have never seen you quite so bru

tal and impoaalble as you are today.
Montague. Ton don't seem like the 
same man. Are you going to reconsider poh^billq'. 
and take me out to the Baldwin ranch [ "Oh. no; be la at It harder than 
this afternoon?" I ever—going It Just a shaving (ou

“And let yon parade me there ns strong. Is what I'd tell him. If he’d let 
.rour lateot aeqniaitloD?—never in this 8ct near enough to about ut him. 
world r !.ost night, after the Cheater, be went

Tfiote brutality. Positively yog an- “"'U'kI to the Herald office, und the 
reitingLme Into a frame of mind in '‘"J they're talking It on the Klrret. 
wMcb Tueber Jlbbey will seem tike a he was aiming to shoot up the whole 

newspaper Joint If Mark Allen, the edl- 
lor, wouldn't Uke bock a bunch of the 
lies he's been publishing about the 
Rigli Line. It wound up in a ocrap 
of mime sort. I don't know wbo got 
the worst of It. but J<ikn Isn't crippled 

( might tbiak you hP “I'T. i<> apeak of. thla morning—only 
nan luuruercd him.~ 'p his reu(>er.~

It was donblb-sa by sbe<T nccldenl. ^ViUloins shook his head. “I gueas 
Hint Smith. rcBChtog at the moment huve to stand for the grouch If
fiw the aalad oil. overturneil his water he'll only keep busy. He has tbe hoi 
glass. But the Kmall aeddeut by no <t>d ^ >t- We couldn't very well get 
means accounted for the sudden gray-' ab’n? without him. right now. colonel 
ing of hla face under the TimunyonI i WIIU all due resptvt to you and the : 
wind Ian—for that or for the shaking , U'*'tubers of the bimrd. he Is the flght- 
liands with which he seeoaded the wait- log backbone of tbe whole outfit." J 
er'a anxious efforts to repair the dum-' "He Is that." waa Baldwin's ready I 
ago. When they were alone again, the . ndmlsalon. "He la iuat y^t we've | 
tnumimtary trepldnlion had given *>'acv I been calling him from tbe first Bart

Tbe rmulnder of the day. op t» the ‘ near enough 
“Hb h.«.-r -V" ' '**®* when the officeo were closlHe hare t stopped fightlngr sold rftio,»ei m.btne —4..» eneiBBBB k.i# .V. t___ >wot»ei WOO making ready

hiiM been couQtIng tlie days in keen

to a renewed hartlness that lent 
hlllng rasp to hla voice.

"Kinzle, the suspiciuos old banker 
lUbt Tve been telling yon about. Is de- 
iemined to run me down." hr auid. 
changing the subject abruptly. “I’ve 
g« it pretty straight tbiit he Is plan
ning to send one of his clerks to tbe 
Inpax district tu try end find yonr f»-: siuleiy. And then: "StiUlngs told 
ther. In the bo|>e tluit he wilt tell what yesierdsy that we're not 
he knows about me.’’ “v •-stensioo uf the time limit'

•Does this Mr. Klnrte know where «aie authorities.” 
father Is to he found?" , “No: that little fire went out. bBfik.

"He doesn't; ihaCs the otil.v hitch." , i»st ns Smith said it would. Ptantoli'c 
MUs Verds's smile across the linlo ; hncL-.-t-s linvc the p..litlrel poll—In tbe 

(iibic was level-eyiri, , state si* well as lu tViiRblnglen. Tlu-r're
"I could be IMS of help lo you. Hon-1 Buiug. tu bold us to tbe ietiM uf (he 

rogue, lo this Bgitt you an- imiking. If' l«w-"
you'd oDiy let me ” slie siicgestMl. “D'f 'em do tt. We’ll win out yet—

“I’ll fight for my own hsiid." waa the «!•»'« »P agalna* ime or both
grating rejntml.w. “I can assure you, "f B’*' "«lr •»«> thing! I’m afraid of 
right DOW. (hat IClnaie's nies>u-tiger will ' now ^ high water, or tbe railriKUl call-

three-ply. dyed-ln-ibe-wool win
der In his specially. He Is fighting 
now like a man la the lost ditch, and 
I Wlleve he thinks be la In the Inst 
ditch."

w,„o,., ,.o d„.
nil a. enjlm^r. I, on who i „.aaool»i (.r u lo;oonioo, ....

t und lirliig him
dig doB-n under 

his ahell and get at t:»e reel man that 
!«■ (bare whea he first took

Smith's continued nbsenCe Htarimck ; "A ooumur'qaerietl BaJdwIa, frown- 
■ng dlsaiqtreval In unt.rlpa'Iuo uf what 

tilling! might be going to suggest.
"A woiiiiin fur choice, of course, 
as thinking of thbt young aonian 
ver at the Hophra House; anyl>ody 
an set- with half an rye that she baa 

pretty good grip oa him. Sop|>uae 
VC go across the atrnrt and give her 
m invItailuD to cornu and do a Uttle 
Bisslonary work on Smith. She looks 
evel-beadcd and seualhle enough to 
ake 11 tbe way It's meaaL”

Stillings waa a lawyer and hud — 
miiilcs. but tbe colcnel bad them In 
ust proportion to hU floqffimra birth 
lU'l breeding. W

"I don't like to dng a woman into 
any way or ahap>. Bob." be pro- 

csied: and he would have gone oa to 
ay that be bad goed rcaaou to be- 
leve that Miss Hlthlandre's Influence 
■ver Smith might not be at all of the 
iielioruUng sort, but BtiiUngs cot him 

Abort.
■TTiere need be no 'dragglag.' The 

.voung woman donbilem knows the 
linsiaeM slttiatlon; ahe evidently 

/ >‘aow» Mmilb a whole lot better than
_ we do. It’s a chance and we'd better 

niglit wattb with wiiUbiuk uguinsi *'• •« hour or
possible surprise by the right-of-way '*'*'*' vouehem."

|||•l•>e year such as (his one Is going to 
he. Ornvrers hare nevir been able tu 
get togeiher and engage and finance 

iwtlonnl educaUooal campaign 
among cuusumerv to increase apple 
cuusumptiun This year the situation 
nuikes It sece*-ary for the United 
States goTernmciit. through the food 
bdmIalstrutUm. t^ coudiict a coasum- 
er'a campaign of pobllcfty on behalf of 
the apple. This campaign will begin 
while the erop Ik twlng sent lo market, 
and Kill pruhably continue unUl tbe 
last aroie Is eaten up late next spring. 
Ko the grower has three great fnceo- 
(Ives for grading, packing and storing 
(his crop Kith especial care.

I. It is a good crop and calls for

t going to B 
limit 1^(11 ti

to repurt progress Just as'Buldwln was 
locking bis desk.

"Tlie Judge has taken It under ad- 
vlaetaent but thbt is as far a* he 
would go toilay." said the luKyer. "It's 
simply a h.ild stool, of oiurae. I'm 
sworn to uphold the law. und I can’t 
ctHiiisel uruied realifOmce. Just the 
same. I bupe Wlltlauw baa hla nerve 
HiUi him."

"lie has; and I haven't loot mine 
y<-t.'' snapped a voice at tbe door; and 
Smith came la. dust-covered and swar
thy with the grime of the

down,"
•'rhe rallri 

anything i

grasaluDd*. Out of the pocket of his 
id grab? Have you beard l‘<-drew a thick packet of

Blamt thair , raiptru and slapped It upon the drawn-
“That Is what 1 was trying to g« tn «rtaln of Baldwin's desk,

n for: to talk the rallrood hualneas “Th"re Joo are." he went on gratingly, 
r with you ond Stilllogs and Smith. J"" l«;i Mr. David KJntle

I'rile lift of the round.ll sh-mlderK.
"How utjJHy and hopeleKsly primitive ; 
l.rt m«4K<>n- you a murii simpler alter-
native I hnve ■■ map of the raining, .............- .........---------------------- -- ---------
district, you knoiv. Kiither left U with |Tliey vv liu.l n gong here this morn- ^o straight lo hlasen with hla atuck- 

wiini to comma-' l»g—a bunch of eogloeers. with a { blnching. and tbe more money he puls
Into it. tbe Dure somebody's gulng to 
lose!"

"John!—what hare yoo doner de
manded Baldwin.

“I’ve i*uwn '«D what It means to 
go up agalusi a winnn I" was the hsK- 
triomphnnt. half-Mvsge exaltsUon. "I 
have pal a crimp In that fenee-tllrob-

tilealc with him." ^ sinmger. who gave bis name os Hal-
Rmlth hsdied up with a Hinile which : lowell. In charge. They claimed to be 

was a mere baring of ilu- leeib. I verifying the old survey, and Haltocrell
"Tou wouldn’t get lu a man's way ! "‘'dftwl •«** formally that onedaro stood

waaldnl aay that the only greut 
tg tbe man nim loves Ids fellow

all thatr 
. Agnm fW

"They didn't servo any papers on 
you. did tbeyr* Inquired tbe colonel 

1 anxiously.
“No; the notice was verbal.------- . for une while 1 Tve secured thlriy-day

Sited, this tltiM- In enni acorn. • |Hanowetl wbund op Kith a threal. He | options, at per, oa enoogb High Une
"Are you qwding the IHtle renetrper- ‘You've had due warning, lerailly ; rtnt* to awing’a eiear majority If 

son?" she inqulrvd. Tlteii she auswered and othenvUe. Mr. WilUams. This la | Klnsle abould boy up every other shsre 
bis qnery; "The only great men worth our right of way. bought and paid fur, | there la ouin|Uiding. It has taken ma 
speaklnc of are the men Who win. For d* we can prove when the matter gets : alt day. and I've driven a tboksand 
the lack of .................... ....... '— --------------- ^----------- •

> other band in-

(TO BB CON-^imigD.)

MUSIC NEEDOF RGHTIHG MEN
fliara of Band Inatruments Briitfa 

Cheer to Traopa Md It Just ss 
Necamary as AiRraunitton.

"The blare of the tr.m.h.,ne. tl 
"hrill Mile ol the plvoolo nad il
dniiris hlendiuy with .
Ktrumenls In 
give cheer to the rum with the guns 
and Is Just as neccaMry as smmuiii- 
Hon.” says Charles R. Farams of New 
Y..rte. "During the Sponlsn-Americsn 
wsr the tunes happily accepted were 
those nf the vaodevllie stage, when 
There'll Be a Hot Tlroe In tbe OM 
Town Tonight' was raid to have led 
troops to the rapture of Ran Juan hin. 
The old Civil war mrtvdlce hating the 
swing of marrb cadence were flrat of 
alL 'Dixie.' probably uaad, at InA 
binnmiogiy. by tM- midlere of 
North, at those who followed _ 
•Stabi and Bara' And It la worth while 
to reran-tbut -Dixie' was the moat 
popular of all the
In camp and rang In anlao ot all Ae 
old-tlrae songs during the war of ifM.

“Canned music will give to the buys 
St tbe front mtKdi of their eotertaln- 
m«it evenings lo come." added Mr. 
I*arsona The pbonograpMc records 
will, cheer many groups. And they 
will hove programs provided by Uw 

npvni'tc world anfl other 
vvliu may not give to them

their dheer flm hand."
to do. rm Into tbe courla Too mustn't be snr- ndiea but the iblng U don*.”. _______

wOTIng to lulp ,vo« win. Montague. prlse>l If we Uke wbatever stepe may I "But, John! If anything £diild ^ Tn Mark"* ‘-a-* - -
the one who be ne^ry tn recover what belongs j happen.-a»l we'd have to make good j'' lU .Omt electriit Ugbt pSnJUtchea

> tboae options. . . . It would i ran be found in dark rooms there has 
the Inst man of us r been lUTrotml a glare peodmtt fllied

•Tre're not going to let thing, bap- ' '
•a r waa the grfnfog rejtdoder. "Fve

the price ahuonoaliy.
3. We must eat up at home 

Ihaii two mlllicpn barrels of applira, 
which wouhl urdliiarlly be .fXportrtL 

To gel the best of the crop to the 
liiark-l Hr prime condlllun It must be 
(drked carefulJy at (he lime of 
tqrity and promptly tooled In tem- 
I-wnry rtorage. and thea akUlfully 
gnided and packed. Second-grade 
fruit should not go Into barrels 
Ihixks. If It esniint Im* markeied tn 
bulk in near-hy consuming cenlera 
then it sUooid l>e worked up Inti 
pruduetK along with the culls.

There has lieeu a gratifying 
provemeoi In apple marketlog tlie post 
two or three years. Western applet 
nre boxed to strieily hooest sundarda 
by Hu- great crv-operatlve growers' or- 
cniiitatluru In Washlngtou. Oregon. 
Califurnln. Idaho and Colarado. Tba 
eusteni baarel apple has also twen 
wonderfully Improved In New York 
and other atatea Beenuae ap(des are 
h<9i«stly pocked aod give the best pos
sible value for the money, there la an 
Increase In the consumer demand. Re
tail merchants who were formerly al- 

( afraid to buy spplea In barrels, 
l•eeuu«.• they were not sure of geiUng 

irfcetaUe values for their money,
• now buying freely and In confl- 

deiicc. Thla good work makes it |>ua- 
alhle for (be government lo go further 
and enimurage the use of apples as a 
w:ir-llnie food ineaanre. |

llenmse the bulk of the crop will be 
pi.-ked by volunteer workers this year, 
Jixl (lut into cuuitnon storage until the 
grower can Otid time U> gnole 
luick. there will be ar. oppe-riunlty to 
give I'loHer personal alteuilon to fha 
gruUIng and (oieking thnn might be the

llluetruted.
".Mamma," excluliu.d (be lUUe girl 

next .hmr as >be ruu Into the idtcbira 
Of her own home, “mamma. Mrs. Jeure 
baa an Illustrat'd KMitb!"

Her mother laughed.
"A wtaair she asked.
"An Illustrated tooth;’ one that 

makes your face swell up real big."
Her mother.langlied again, and hard

er. -You mean an ulcerated tooth." 
ahe corrected.

Her father beard of the incident and 
thought he would queation her. toe,

"Did you say Mrs. Juaes had the 
•he queried.
l<egaiT Urn tittle girl again. 

"She liaa an IRusiraied tuoih."
Her faihcr laugberl. aid corrected 

her.
“Daddy." she remonstrated solemnly. 

"I don't see why you laugh when Mra. 
Jones has an ulcer—I mean—Illustrat
ed Usrlh:"-Jadlaimpolis Newa.

OLD SORES,ULCERS 
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Oadd. Old, RallaWa PataraoiFa Oint^ 
ment a FavarHa flemady. 

"KadJt ulcen on my lacs. Dertara 
waaiad V> cut aff lag. PatariwB's Otet-

Get a Urge bos ter S cants at aay drug, 
gist, rays Pvlcrsoa. aod moewr book If U 
isn't tbe bast you evvr usad. Alsrays k#M 
PMccaon'v omuneat in tha bouas. Ftaal 
for burns, scalds, bnilsss. sunburn, sag 
the sursM ramedr far Uchlag erssma and 
piles (ha world has ever known.

"Paterson's Ointment is (ha bast tor 
bleeding and ttchlag plUa I have tvar
found.''-Malar (Tbarlea E. WbKnay. Vina- . 
yard Haven. Mata 

"Paterson's (3lBliii«it has gl........ - - -MyfaeWnJw^ttoU^ltynm."- 
An drugftau aall ll '

I. J. Is

A Ade!

B .-rop K
a. Fur I

sdres liiamutlons In an>lv lucking, the 
department of agriculture at WuHb- 
IhgloD has lafornintlon In bulletin 
form. Thru Iralleiloa cap txr aa-cured 
free by writing to the deiwnmaiu. 
Growers will do well to obtain a few 
cu|>ies fur their pickers and packera.

Likaly TalA
"Wfay don't you enlist In tbe amyr* 
••I've got respoasIbUlitn. mum.”

d mother 
» stay, an’ 
polalhei^

Mon namretty, 1
would know where my father Is to be-------- _
flMmd. And I have ctgmged my mind "ForceF qgrefSfl the Mbdonrlfin. 

t 'ranting to drive to the Bald- vlHi • ifllU of the border flgtCeC*a fire
lami the play— lu hts cyea.- p«,r__ ____ — tba grirtln* rejtdoder. .

"Maybe. But we’re ready |W fikat, told you both a doges tlmra (hat r«

dmilg m4 fllsd.
If yo« bau to see overcaat. lowering 

facet. Jutt remambar that yonr down
cast teca may ffiuidaw others' apfrtta 
If you dlMlke to basr'a rolea that 
■rhlnre, make up yonr aaltid that yonr 
oVn ahall ring wltb ipwd cheer, gome- 
une mnat do tba amlllDg. aomreng moat 
do tha alugl&f. Why ffiiootd It ngt ba 
you?

Happy Flight
a girl wbo wogldat dopa wih 

n away ivuh bar.

Idantity of a renaiti mai) who kept n 
ttore In the tirightmrhood.

-He Isn'l tbe allin one. or tha on# 
wbu has whlskera." the first younipMer 
was raying. "He doesn’t wear glarare, 
either."

“Oh. that mtiat be Mr. Jonra" wa- 
aivered tbo other.

“Who does Mr. Jonra took lUtar da. 
manded (be firm boy.

Yell." responded tha oim qim- 
tioned. "be looks a kit tike Mr. Hmith. 
Yep. he doeo. I think they moat be 
broihero."

Llbarty fltlil Ltoao.
"What's inniai by ilia here food wn- ’ 

trol?" askrtl Mr. flamnel Jackaon.
"Nigger," ansK-ered Mr. Oaorge 

Washington Jones, “dat raenna dal do 
Bwn K’bnl iriea ter gH more'D his abare 
of rictuals Is goto* wr run right oln^ 
bang inter de gov-mant."

"Dry ain't nothin’ hi dem rnlaa ob* 
regulations ter keep a eultld man rom 
stalin' a waterrarion aa' a ehlekcB 
•oRiPtImea. Is deyT'

'K'nurae dity ain’t: DIa is still a trea 
eonntty."

MirllM Firing. *'
"What Is ailefli Infloancer 
“Cutting down a mah's salary I 

ffiead of aaldag him to resign."

A.t^Present the hen rwsu la ezaltod 
eminence of the eagle's aerin,.

On 'WhEATiESs Dmi

P^'ST toasties
CMadsecorn)sna -



THB PLYMOUTH ASVtX^'sR ‘

NUNS SHtSP
»ND8MH6™™“Kr“"

•sra3t=^”-“
Compound

lajS-SSS 
-1 ?«2S
Ttw doct^.

ttloo bat*? i?SSd 
Bot B«ten to it. I 
tb«igfat of wb«t 2

S.'^SHr
UBiversity of Notie Danw

MOTH! DAMK. INDIANA 
OffM Conliti <Wm U Africol 

i klM ia L«uen; J
Ufc«i? Bideaee. CbMlurr. Ph«in*cy, Madl. 
^ Aivtlteeuira, Co«id««* tad U«.

W. H. U., CLtVELANO, NO. 3»-i917.

ALL SENSATIONS IN BRAIN
NarMna Make a MItUka When They 

Say They Feel Pain in Other 
Partiont ef the Body.

Where do ,v.>u ferl ihe pain? aMt* 
the donor. In my ttnicfr. In my enr. 
In my foot, the enffprer repllin. and If 
Hie pbyirtcIr.M told hire lie did not feel 
It there hut In hix lieail. the Hverwei' 
man would d»ul>t the dwliirV miniry. 
Tet the donor would be riche.

Id an addriwx m the Unlveraliv .if 
rallfomla. Prof. r,. H. Porker of Har
vard t^ld the eluitenlfl that we htiri- 
been ohlicnt to cive u|i the Idea tlmi 
oeDoanonx are xprend t>:

By MISS JULIA C. LATHROP.
Chief ef ChHdren'a Bureau, U. S. Dap artment of Labor.

Itw tnoot brtniaBtil'. ■« iwwwmcei
eetatwrad tu the eotaraiM irfreicd) 
named. Baird at (be ConJInala. Deal 
of the Cnba und Metbirtby ^ the IT- 
nitea complete fbe tbu.

I^irry Onriiner and Jlmny Anatln 
niv Hie oldest third haaetnen In the 
AmerIniD leaffue. and both are In 
tbeir nlritb yeiir. J. {rranklln Baker, 
who waa out of the blc show one
seawm. Is mt>'Idi; his elchth year In 
the iiuiJnrM. and fhicar Vilt of the 

and Bn<-k Weaver of the White 
ed slif years ofThe war has )>b<«d a treiDeiidous rahialion upon Amencaii children, ^ S..i^ili have 

and Ainerica must cherish these children. '
A nation, «tch as our*, which lake* its meti by law and put* them 

into tbe (Wd of bsUle. most provide for the home folk. Men sent to 
Ktirope to win ilemocra«.y for the world must not eorae home to find 
demoetBty smashed in their own hotiwholds. Mothers and children roust 
b».‘ cared for.

8nroly we sliould learn from the mistakes of the belligerent nations. I 
ami take every pn«nition to keep onr chiMreii normal and fn« to grow 
up to carry on the work of the world.

Thousands of children bnidcH war orpluns and rffugws have been 
directly alfiHled by ilm war, actx^rdiug to ivporfa from belligerent coun
tries which'hnre tome to the children's bnreau. Juvenile deljti<{uency 
has incrca..4.d. more children have liwi oeccniarv to prole«-t Hr* health 
of mnthiTS and babies, and home life has is.cn broken up by tlic incrcaMKi 
employment of motheni. We in America iwnnot alTon! to ignore thesi’ 
lessons. Our own dcniorracv—Die clerKKxat^ of the .\nicriiwn home— 
must lie protected.

In the lifty year* since tlie Civil war IcgUlalion affecting the family 
and its ecwomic status has shown marked growth. Motlwrs’ |wnsiun laws*. 
ininiiHum wage laws, and workmen's (orufiensatiau laws are ivcognize.t 
examples, and it is acknowledgwl that their result has not b.4-n to jiiiu- 
Kerize, but distmctly to improve tbe power of the jfamilv to pmtei t itself.
• of tins tendeney It is to be expeided lluit e system of ioin|w:iRa-1 \V..MiinRi.ji. hi..I Kvans of Cleveland

Feed Win tte
Harvest the Crops - Savs ttw Yields

s=rHSSvSaS'L«SS:“~?
BiUKle that cm be reqnWUaMd nnist go into use to tare tbM tow's cn^

Tie CoaMsee FlgMera FraMe •ni FItitfers eel Am Certhei 
%aiHt\9Tt le AMriea WILL IffBK the Allied Vteleri lemr.

MmefUwbiUr
asdsm^bitw

inorofCsaads

wiB'bc?nSr*fsrbwvcw>gfE.

BBf TODX CARAMAIIREIGHBOORS VHEH TODS OWN OOP IS HASTESTD !!t
Canaca Wanta 40 OOO Harvest Handa to Take Cara ef Ita 

t3.000.000 ACRE WHEAT FIBLD.
Oas twit s r^,r»Pw«y fats from thsIo(enHiaaalbg<BalnrHte » Md the —mi

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
JBlsntM OfiMT wIB auarao.

csiasa. IdsntificHtoa card* and place 
at ImctaraupD. Ottawa. Canada, or ujctSTBUOD. Ottawa, i

w. s. NETweay, i

Mike Mowrey.

! iruij.ir IruKiK- mtvIcc wliiii I

lion for soldiers and aailorr can be developed whereby tlie government | "Jmil.ir” tiiini bawHii.-i)
will make poasible for their children the home life and parental----- . | x l«is:u.-
wliicli ape |iie need of every child.

1 indt

bodies, for |H>mras wlio have lost i 
Hmb often feel senaattons that :
to come from the misslna inember.

“Our xenKatinns." saltl Profeswir 
Parker, "ore not located In ibe peri-

I nervous system, and wlihln Him 
portion of II known ns the oeretiral 
cortex." This lx the onier layer, or 
Cray matter of ibe brain. One nay 
lose an anii. yet have the senapHon of 
pain In Hu- hand; bm if a small piece 
of that pnrih-ulnr part of the brain to 
which run the sensory nerves from 
Ibe arm he removed, one will never 
anln feel'tinyiliinK In that arm, not 
even if (he bnml he placed in tbe Are. '

First Lessons m the 
Handling of Incubators.

.siuUy your liHniluiinr.

.Acquaint youm-ir u-ltb alt Its 
parts.

Bead (he mantiractnrerx’ dl- 
lei'tloDx for setUtic It U|i.

Set it up carefully and arcord- 
Inx to msirurtionx.

Nevff try (o run an Im ubator 
In a drufty place, nor near a 
stove nor where Ibe sun .shlnex 
upon It.

Set fertile egKx oiijjr. Waate 
no effort upon ihoae that arc 
doubtful.

Keep ihe lamps full anil the 
wick anil luhe • leiiu.

Avoid smoke.
Saw Huh The egRs are clean 

and dry hefure xeiting them.
Balance all eaxa. larxe end up. 

:i few hours before plartiia them 
in the iniy.

Im not overfill the tray.
Turn every es« the Iblnl day.

tkHil the eggs every morning.
Be sure your liamls are clean 

when handtlag essx. .
Test all eggs Ihe aevenib. 

eletenlb and dru-enth day.
Do not expect to learn all 

iiUiiit (he al^ cell the Brat batch. 
You..wllll(-arn that later.

Ihi nut dlsturt> the reax after 
Hie evening of Ihe eighteenth

: VETERANS HOLDING THEIR 
OWN AT THE HOT CORNER

Mik« M«wr«y Heads Llat of Oid- 
Timera Who Have Had an Easy 

Time Defeating Youngstsra

f>m-x a third I

With nine of tin- xixi>-.-n regulars in 
the two tnajors well xeasoDPil from 
yeiim of V4‘rvliv. there Is little or IK' 
chance for ihe newcuinrrx to cop the 
title as "Ihe most x-aiiiahle third taise. 
man In tbe big show.’’ or In either 
leainie. .StCM-k of Hie PhilUes lx a greet
bail player, but In Grob tmd ^miuer- 
iiiilii be !inx two xoaxoiicil rivals for 
huuorx. In the AiiierH-uD league. 
Frank Baker Is making n strong bid 
this Muson to iwturti to hix own ns the 
besivlext hlMlDg Iblnl sticker in th*

•,W5 . T7^ '

jfxJY
HOTEL
ASTOR

PRODUCTS
COFFEE RICE

IS

^ AT TOUR GROCER I
mi

The Big Exception.
"I don't loidcrslaiid tin- |m-:o-c 
■ mmcNalioir Idea," <‘otii|i|;itti,'

WANTED REGGIE STIRRED UP

""I*
nge. or Is the hot comer so liaril )<■ l>y larry (Surdner :ind Buck Wi'Hver, 
play that the few real stars »ho make : »'Mle the xeienin Jlii.ii.y Austin baa 
K'XKl in the big show have lUHe truu- 1 l>ecn glrliig Vltl Ills dust In ibe mallet 
lilc hnblliiK their Jolts? r of billing.

The tiuosHon Is a hard .me to an- !--------------------------------------

stAcr. hut tbe rfHv.rds show that ibc,' Fof Red Cposs ServIcc.
veteran third sackers in Hi,, big, Jnne A. Deluno uriilng in the Si. 
eagues («b,y «rc illstlnclly in a .-lass i Mritttlas of ibe OcM for sentce In Ihe 

by H.ents.-Jv.-s wh.-u It cwites to nil- i Ked Cross ntirvlng -faff, slates: 
round playing, yenr la and year ...it I would not sHM-m-

Take I slant over the hot mrser 
guardians in the two major leagues 
ittid you will nnd lha! the best men 
holding dttwn third baoe hare served 
from dve years upaurd and are still 
going UIg. In the .National league Hike 
>Iou-rry of the Dorlger* «vas aervlng bis 
elev.-inh year iin.l.T the big l.mt 
when Ite was released rc-cnily! 
Hrinie ZltDuierman of Hm. Giants is 

hU tenth year as a major
leapt.. i-Tforeier. and Heinie Grob of 
Ibe Keds'lms six years under his belt 
.m.l Is going lik<t a Itouae afire for an- 
• iiiiwiH In this. Ids seventh seuson, 
while J. Sndtb of the Braves la also 
In bis seventh year. The reinalaiag 
HilrU baseinim. am.tng whma Mlltot. 
Sliwk of tbe Phillies stands oul by far

inilttlng iH-hnnI 
least iwenly yenr* old. bul younger 
girls in udraneiHl .».-histl* or ■'oll.‘ge« 
.•an nmv Iw iireimring iheoiselves nlHi 
speelal studies f.ir the work to cim.-. 
h'.ir. such girls I w.iuld recOCutuenil 
extra rbemlstry .•nurses and advance.]
.•ourses In aritbinetl. (ttecanse .if the 
ii»*ed for sirii'i ac. iiracy In preparing 
inlxtnres acconUng to f.wuiulns). and 
special atlenHiin to physiology and 
nnniimiy. while a knowledge of Latin
makes It easier for «
learn aurgiCkl and medical teruw. Then 

I would .•inphflslKe Ihe study of
voice training and expression, 
siirprtatng to know how- many .ither 
wise competent nnrse« .-annot ren.l 
alftod entertainingly to ihelr jiuHents.'

Important Dtacovary.
Cammeivilil uikI lecbulcal jiapers 

are printing i.n iirtiele fn.m Mnnehes 
ter. Englutid. in whieh It Is aatd that 
an Kogllsh .hemlst has suereedp.1 Ip 
tfevtatng a nielliod by whieh atmospher [ 
le nitrogen may he fixed in Knghmil a. 
a eosi low enough to make the pr.s-e«k 
commeivlBlIy pra.-Heable and that It I- 
111 operation on n small scale. That 
has not lK-eii iHMsible bereioforc l>c- 
cauae Ktiginnd lucks ibe nbnndniit i.ad 
cheap water is.wer require.! for tbe 

.feneratloa of electrirlly.

gested Ih?*iiae of lightning ro 
explained how (hey w.mid act.

Safer in Cities.
I Things Worth Knowing.

'And. after all. It Is all very tUHog 
aitd very rensonublc uod har
monious and very mui-h worth while.

A priietlcal question Is as to the 
rehiHve danger of various expoocl 
istltiia dBrttig a thuadcrstorin. There 
uppeani to t)e soiue .Jouhl whether, ns 
has usually been snpp.owd, li Is Hfer

open flel.l iliiin under 
tree, Ihe later statlsUcH sl.nwing a 
slightly larger pereeuinge of fatal 
stroke* In the opra than under (rM*. 
In a foreat the danger la lesa than nn- 

Ktiigle tree. It is far letM

An ouncf- Ilf sugar of lead to a IMII 
.)f water will help t«. dx Hic blucOobir I 
In many textiles. |

A recTDtIy |MteDte.l dgar Ix.lilcr Is ' 
lliile mure than a pair of l.ii>g.<d Jaws 
(s.nln.ne.1 by a spring.

(■■rui..'.’ is the h.-st foreign iiatron of 
Ihe I.'nitcl Stsles pnlei^ olTlie with 
Great Britain following ^OM-ly.

fr«m the beginning of the Ivnlllag. r»o 
not s. rew the lids on quite tight bin 
have them tim. .-noiigli to lift ig and 
out by tbe lops. Pint Jars will c.ki 
live minute* J.-ss time, luo quart J«r» 
m-e.1 ten tulnute* more Hum the 
liotirs of sierillzallon.

"Hb.t. Hull's iM-rfectly s.ii.iil- i-.
pluiiiisl l.i« r.-ll.iw' str;i|il.:>>iger. if 
)ll>■llI.s ll.Hl li Isn't rlgbl 1.- liiiii.'X tiii.v 

,«Hver ''•■iiniry as *|s>iis of vx-tor)."
••-M.s.ti I.. say Hull H »>• lii-kisl s,.ui.‘ 

■•■'ijiiiry u- woiiltln'i htive tl..- rltlii (o
liil:<- Milne i.f lb..|r |M>ss|s,sioiiK'y 

"N'«l Ibe iiioml right. tVe fsiiililn'l
fiiii.-» nu Ishunl. f..r .................. .. wb.w
l.ilinhiiuiiis do noi siienk om- (inuung.-, 
syiiipalblrc whli our cIvIIIz.iII.h . or

_r«ii.|.r.-iu-iMl our Insilliiilims. Su.-li nii 
tslniiil niiiilil never liemnic ni. Iiilegnil 
I>|.II of Amerl.-u. no unn.-i wlun the 
gisigrniili. sulil."

"Sohs.-i.s.- I.s.k HI Mnniialii.n' - 
fevebii.il I'l-rin Iwnler.

Incident Sheda Light on Modern Meth. 
oda ef Bringing Laggard Lever 

to the Scratch.

"JiM-l,." subl « pretty gtrl r.. her 
linnhcr H«- other 'lay. "I wiini you t.i 
d.i sotticililng for m«—there's.a .bur 
Ml.rw-

••Well, wbiit Is II r erowleil. J4i-k. 
hIu. is III,. |>iviiiM-r of Ibe iieri.sl.

"IVIn, loll know Hint wig ninl inoiifc 
Iin-be ymi u„nl in tlie' iheulrl.-ol*V"

-Well-r"
••W.iii't voi) iiiii iiicni on and gi. to 

Hie •s.iK-i-ri loiitghi? lieginalil u»-l 1 
will be Hicr.-. Slid I w-ioii you to siure 
lit me Hu- wJirilc ..enliig Ihrongti >«ur

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

~Joii UUIII me III do Hintr'
"Yi-s. mid as we isiiiw out you aiiist 

.Iiiiicl III Hu- .bsir mid try to sh|. « note 
luu uiy ii.-ind Take .-ure Dial l;.-.-gla

. >«>U. IIS..'

■ •••' — •••« siMiuin ■ urvsu wnen in-

MKL'AL Ha>rle<

t^en every (Uy'endi'The"W»m“lu-“7OT

-W.-II. I <|.slnr."
"Kc-aii-o- I..I1 s..,.. .Iio k. Ueggb- bke» 

■lie. I know-, Ion i)i.-ii « M iiw fully
show Ulld IIS |». IS .1.-11 off ;,II<I lot. .if
oiti.-r' girls im- ,iii.-r liim. he's g..i tq 
be lilirrii-ll U|>. ns il were."

Boston lius INi.tSH iib.-iis Ilf army

AGUARAMTECD RBIfEDY FOR

HAY fEVER-AS»

Japanem Mint Jelly.
Itii Hgbt quarts of unrip.- plums tiio 

a keitli- with a large buiicli of mini, 
add cold WUI.T so Htnl It show* aroutid 
lh«- plums Ulld r-.sdi unill ibe fruit 's 
l.•mler, Strain ov.-r tilgl.i In i. Jell.v

............ . then prucetsl ns In imy other
I Jelly. Green grapes uls.> iitake u gissl

cities than In the country. Tlje odgli-1 .N'orway hii* made eleciriHiy"cb.-iiiH.r C.'.^ .*11!' i"*'*" . 
l-.rlKssj of water should Im avoided. , than steam In that .siuuir,. i " \ T rT*‘ "
When rain I* fallbig the electrtrttT i Uaidd eoolinc of s il.mid or.-tn,,.. ""l'. mnnaalaile. Hw,

WofHler If .tingress has conitlderisl J 
a tax on siwiri shirts as a means of
raising revenue?

.............. electrtrltj 1 IU|dd cooling of a lli|old pr.sfneex
from the clouds Is drawn ibiwa barm- flite .-rystals; Hie slower It rbuoges
lesBly. Ijghtnlng mds. when property 
cmsmicied. also draw .iff the electric 
.harxea. Il is a'noiber great feather 
In rraokllo's rap that be first aug.

form. Hie larger the cryMals.
I Huglishmun has inventcil ti ppe 
foranlorltw: wixd kliaki nud umage 

shades w ifKjllluie nitric acid.

Coffee Drinkers

>tTA

Qsualljr

after they 
change to the 

ddidouB, purs' food- 
dnnk—

POSTOM

I KM, M tol. jl;™.:-;.; 'Kuw 7>Ww«c.
MUCH IN LITTLE

l•■nllc^. ibeu add the corn eiir 
Jfnim tbe cob. AuB the salt Just u* it 

When thiek put
glass Jars and seal ...............

.••••# Idlately. When cool wrap In paper, 
food Ihe houBowlfa i""** put In n «sil, dark plats-. Where 

.. . . '"‘r*’ ''•5 t*oms-|okra Is not grown, green afrlDg ts-nas

duceTn itw a^en u'd .-an.'d'ry™r j“'instituted. When serving uild », , ,
rarvs-every garmsi.* wblch care and ekU- ( a small amount Of ihU Mixture lo any I I’*’'"' " ■'••« uu..- n.-e.
tut repair make unBwtesssry U. isplse— i numm.-.l imui. stnrir ^ | broughl from Afrb-n to t'allf.inil;
all tawwa Hiat bouMold-. draft uu «'»'“'n«J soup stock. | wi.,.,,- .lat.-- «r.- now rsiwsl ............. ...  '
already laautUeioat^urld luppUea. | K|diiach. oolou*. .-nrrota ami celery j fully.

Eiimmar Vagatahlra far Winter Soup, j good, blanch ami cUJII Ibc^ vc^!^d!l’i

I n."t -rter more than forty.nv..i:.::;:;'‘ 
In the t'nitisl .SiHii-s iben- are foun.l

tiolbing Is wasted.

Windfall apples. ,.r fruit thlnne*.
frain various . h.dis- trees may all ii- 
uiiHIIze<l In s.koh r.imi so ih:il non.- 
licsl go in Wii..e .\pples dri.sl at- 
dellHous l>i|. Ill i, lull.? salt M.lntb • 
III keep llietii fnmj burning so hrnxi. 
'vli.-u <Jr.V-

SeSHSi
snd robu,

CKM.n J 
Hssrls 
from IarASTHMADOH

MO A8THMADOR CIBARETTES
II,*', « "s isvrsKi- aai.iar is
lM« DsriBiaenl.r ru-,4 sbu Sag b*«w
I4sr  ̂.Srarsbts »n«r kssisf ins« •-»-*. .shv 
” SnSMIliB >lsrai4 xall

One QustiFcatien.

Ilbolll ,1 li: 
"Tills ,-ri'u

• Wliai s .tni.-k S«
■isk.sl :,i >1... .-nil, II. 
••lll•■. Ik- BiHi iI It. Hi,- ui 
III llu- miliisiiy :,ad 11 
Into II gU..'sNi tiui In |:.V 

••W.-II, ...II M-.-.' .......

'vviSi a:
u'-Jea«» s. In 'no STB bssseiwo snS ibe
drnain si h-ts •..c serl vosr iMer i' r„n mrw

R. Sckitlntna Ca., Fraprlalart. «. Piaf.

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un. 
der favorable conditions it does 
it well 1 f sluggish, relieve it with

II Full

on* peek of okra, three iluxe^ ears «f [the qiluach. then pack Id jura. All with

four poda of red jM-pfwra. ooihquartcr iof salt lo each quart. Cook In a re- 17 arc dnnger.i«s to nan * ^ "

'’'*,‘'*1.""!! “ ""'***• “ i To rave Hte UM. of cil.r hotlona
M Of aalL Scabl and p.-el the emm-j of waivw to top of Jar. I .here has b.sm putcnt.vl a ,aV '

I twuni for eoohiiur a qtun t^passed thrangh Hie bnrioD htdei'ii.'
Ute okra. oAlon. and p..-ppe« Into (hla j J«r. Have a rack to keep tbe J„rs , r.dlar nml shirt, rnsi. i.lng wS uo i,

.u., _ . ' claspts-ni.aUeoi and co.'i ddHI • okra U 1 from the bottom and coout the time'

Cerperal Funlolirr 
OotiKnl Onatruetlng awkward

■fitad In rme practice)—! told you to 
take a Aee algbi. ymi dub; don't yon 
kMw wliar a Oae right la?

Bookie—Sure, a boat fall of mpo- 
rala riokluc.—Judge.

Hit OpIniM.
“Have you am Ualtri'a new bath- 

lag sultr
“Tea. Therall bo trouble in nSi 

fkBlly If her oaMber aad fkther over 
aae her lb ll.“

■ Fotmd Ntraaaary.
>wa rear two brood# a 

a voracluaB eat-
m. So they clear away eroanla of 
iDoeet peate agalon which awn would 
he powerlaaa. Tbla |raa found .out lu 
thora dumeta where njthleaa uMnaacre 

d takea place, and
.1,^:

leal tad other honiBB nethodk proved 
of BO avail afoinol It Sparrowa had 
again to he larrodaeed lo cope wltb 
tbe nulaaare.

How She Waa Working.

“My Biei-e grnduaies ininormw." 
“Srandlftg with r. lm-iani feet. eb. and 
all thatr “Working with reluciunt

“I tboagbt I would have a ranri^ 
time la the country."

-THd year
“Oh. yra; they roused aie at day-

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN]

BECCHANS
PILLS

blw. h tv. WertA

inati man tell# hew to dry 
I corn «r caliua ao it lifta 

eff with fingcra.
OPPORTUNITIES!!

Vnii .Tirii-pestensl 
n<s-<t Miftcr !:•> l'->igci' 
rhjii nt-srly kllbd ynii 
rini-innnil amhorhy.
drojM of 
lender, n.-liliig
BureDesN Bi oil! 
hardeneil callus Iiuim'IIs

W.nr the »bts-s 
t..-f.>ri-. sii.\^ lItU

Hpl'lb-'l dlrei'Hv II

Oeveland Ciiy Hosaifal 
School lor Nurses

CLtveLaka. onto

RcEtriered Schooli 8 hour ayatem; 
modem Nurses' Home; three yeata' 
wurae. (SntJuate* tIigihU fjr RtJ

lifted off. r.sii ami all. tilihnul jsiln.
A small Isiltle of fri-exniie ivi»is y.-ry 

little at Ull.v drug -sliire. bin will |s.s|- 
Hvely take off every tmr.l or s«fi

CfcuiVork.Eczauu
c-alltla. This sli.iiibl be iWmI. as it 4^7"'^

the surmuiullng skin.
Is InexpcB-rtve and is sal.) not to Irrl- 
tate the Kurrnumling skin.

If y«mr ilniggl.«t hasn't any fTc-aine LAImmIm 
tell him III gel a smull Ismie for .'-'.it 
from hla wbolesabi drug hotMe.—udv.

Up to Date.
“She iuis »l) (he ucc..iii|.IMmi, nis "••s«r -
"Ves. She can ev.n Intuile cigur- 

reltc smoke."

WbeoVoor Eves Need Core______________ _______



raa. TBVBLOVE liiz wcdoold.

Aftki Cout tor OiToreo—Trso 
Uto 01«B’t Reialt froa 

■imtge Tears Age,
¥Ue Petmeis.

The petition nlleaca the wife wai 
self am)

chitr) until after the daoffhier ww of 
fu^i ave. exceot for that

Chairisf that aioee the date of 
their marria^ Feb. 7.1889. her hoe- 

bu be« aoilty of extreme era-

fu^‘ aae. exceot for that portion 
whir • wax eopplied br the charity of 

: frit n'i-, and that br k doloa ahe 
■ caw broken In health.

‘ plaii^tiff reiata that on 
>16. on the promise of her baa>

eltyand hat falsely aceoaed her of 
improper relationa with other men.

Tbe coming week will be the last 
ip which whisky will be manufaetur* 
ed^^tbe United Sta^ daring the

attorney. Olio M. Parber. has 
asked common pleas coart for a di- 
e^^Md other relief from George

d of the war. Orders from the 
Internal Ketenue Department at 
Wanhingtoo provide that distilleriea 
mnat cease operations next Satorday 
at 11 p. m.. under the national food 
adminiatntion law.

Tbe wife anys that after their 
rtagetiM and tbe defodaot i
tieir home 
farm

Bd tbe defodaot made 
with her parents on a

_The agricultaral 
ingtcEWas^'ingtcn says that___

traiu and'vegetabiea cannot 
fended on tbe groand of a sopply 

there is no shortage

farm in Plymooth township, and 
that from tbe very beginning tbe de> 
fendant annoyed and erodly abnsed 
her from day today by aeciuing her 
of having improper relationa with 

department at divert men. in fact, with almost ev- 
>t high prices for ery man who had occasion to be at 
I cannot be de- tbe home of herself and Doreots. all

15. 191_________________ _
band :hat be woald notcruelly treat 
her at be had done in Oe past, ahe

t^r^idene ”-........... ..............Shelby. D«
conditions, however, doe to croeity 
and falM aecamtions of the hnsbaitd.

Tbe wife says her hnsband k
poamr of moeh real esUte, at____
bondt. and other pronerty, which
she oaks that be be reatraln^ from 
dispoaioiroforeoeamberiDg in any

■hortage.age, for 
It in old

tocutoas. lettuce, etc,, greatly ex- 
the aapplies of last year. Bat 

tbe eoesomer. for some mysterioas 
reason, baa to pay tbe higher prices 
josttiie same.

Ihe' Dropool of a 
nltarioi

— __ intercoanty
tnberculoaia sanltariam for Lorain. 
Honn. Erie, Saodasky and Ottawa 
coontaesiaweli under way. according 
to word from Elyria. A meeting of 
tbe doctors and county comminion-
w^toe five^untiw U c^ed 
pfau^^poeed “ S^.OOO

of which aeeosations were untrue 
and known by the defendant to be
untrue.

Hn. Truelove emitiooea that the 
wnduct of her boaband beeaira sodi 
that Imr parents refused further to

FIOHT IT NOW.

You eannet nin away frim t 
Voo mutt sonM time

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Reed spent the 
week-end at the boms of their par

sed Mrs. W. F. " •
MissM. M. Lerch spent 

ew days of the past week visit! 
; rniHinery whotesaK' openings.

Mrs. Mary Sheeaof Glvnford. O.. 
ras the goest at tbe home of Ur.

I this w^
Tbe members of the Ncw^ldea 

ofClub are week-end guests of Ues- 
daines Root and Heath at Uitiwanga.

Mrt. A. E. Derriuger is spending 
^Jn Bettsvil^^.^ a guest at the

Mr.' Ruckiw at Ml-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruekmaii and 

Dt_La^ Day with

fight ft out or pariah, and, H 
that ba as, why net fight and 
oanquar M new and whara ypu 
atandr —Robart Louia Stavan-

ville.
^ Mr. and Mrg. Jack C(«hlan of 
Cleveland, were gueata oL G. W. 
Reed and family a few days tbia 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bach of Boey- 
nia. were over Labor Day gtieato ot 
their, mother. Mrs. Aaron Kaopen- 
berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bretx of Cleve
land, were gnests Monday afternoon 
gjd^j«ing of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Hr. and Mrs. Rob Kirtiaod and 
of To' *

—->r§ of 
Kirtiaod.

ToMp, were o^r Sunday
aitors of their father. Hr. i

•«d th^i^'SeSodol Dyspepsia Clti

asmo
I

foada to be appropriated by t 
tnMonen in each county with 
■id of the 81 
Kriptioni. if necessary.

county with the 
itate and popular sub-

The election law of Ohio 
that any townshi

provides
inicipalitv

last genera] census, the cani
Its at 
tndi

dates are to te oominatod by peU- 
^n. uDlesB the majority of the QuaJ-
llied electoM petition .... 

’rvisors of electionstate supervisors of election 90 days

made by petition, each candidate se
curing 25 signers to his petition, tbe 
■ame to be Sled with the deputy state 

the election 60 days 
leral November elec-

npervison of _ 
before tiw genei
tiOB.

Cedar Pmnt. popular summer i
sort near Sandusky and which has 

' been visited by many thousands of 
people daring the
eioa^ for the"#eaaon lu^av. The 

« bes been one of r^ . --------f the most sue-
MMfol ID the history of the resort 
new recorded? has esU^ed^
Ing conaideiS*for*Uje^diti^of^

I
laasaa

IOF VITAL INTEREST TO

THE PUBLIC

repurad ud ••ed am ___
g space for automobiles is be- 

surveyed. . It is also announced 
that ^ midwav arrangement is to 
be changed. Instead of running 

a the resort grounds from t^ 
to tbe bay sidi “ '

"TtaOU Crcnil’’Bguei.
The fourth annual 

*Tbe Old Crowd” was 
• neofl

Hankammer of____ _ ____
ouFYiday August 24th. 1917.

reunion of 
- _ held at the
If Ur. and Mrs. John 
North Fairfield. 0..

dT.iusj nuKuat t/tvii, JL71I.
This reunion lias for Its tnembera

young people of our town.
tbe number' of twenty-fivel who

good times this crowd has had.
Tbe afternoon and evening were 

gpie^in remising, and at six
o’dodi a tpiendid supper was served 
by^ most effirim committee.

The great issue ofthe Government FOOD AND 
FUEL price control is of special interest to all local
ities, and as yet'very Iittle.understood and, therefore, 
in a measure, to enlighten and advise tlie people ol 
this vicinity as to the possibilities and realities of con
ditions as they now exist, I wish to sUte MY ELE
VATOR is licensed by and under the United States 
Government for the handling of

Grain and all its Products.
Thereby this enables me to offer to the consumer 

these produsts at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
by curtailing expenses and establishing close and 
uniform margins, and in order to maintain these low 
prices oi these products it will be necessary to sell 
-upon a

CASH BASIS ONLY
ds the GovernmehreBciency is based solely upon 
this method. Under these conditions I am able to 
offer to the.people FLOUR (based upon the present 
market) at following prices:

Wooster Snow Flake, larrfe sack - $2 90 
Wooster Straight Winter •• • 2.60
Mansfield Maid ** - 2.00
Lodi Gold Thread “ • 2.00
New London Eitchen Queen • 2.73

I
Kirkpatrick.

Milton RobinMx 
man and Hahlon.

■ona. Nor 
n»u.uu, ui Greanwieh, 

spent S^ay with his mother. Mrs.
Uzxie RoUoson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely enter- 
^ned over tbe week-end. Mr. John

Atty. and Mn. Forrest Smith of 
Columbua. have been gnests the post

MisM Daisy and Grace Reuick re
turned from Cleveland Saturday, 
where tbev attended fall and winter 
millinery exhibits.

New Pall Goods
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 

NEW GINGHAMS 
NEW SWEATER COATS

in silk or wool.

dress goods
One week el (he old price., 
special price of One lot at the

$1.00 per yard.
There are dress patterns and short lengths— 
everyone e bargain yon can’t afford to miss.

Saturday Specials-Waists.
Une aHortment at 70c each 
Inotfaer lot at SI.OO each

Elijora Taylor

Fuel or Coal of all Description
will be offered uifter same conditions to the public 
at the very lowest government established prices. 

Bring the CASH and get thefbeneht

C R. EINSEL,
emnent comi
' delightfal may be the 

timr to such a crowd, to one av least 
comes disappointment. TIiIb unfort
unate member had evidently not out- 
groira his youthful fondness for
cookies. BO saved what he fully 
Ueved to be a cooky, to eat when

was served. (A 
groan told how deep 

when he found the

the 
heart-rend-

was the
coveted

_ —a little cup cakes soon mend-
ad tbe broken heart.

Mrs. Charles Seaholtz of 
Md Mrs. Harrv 

Miw Margaret Cole

e« UK nroaen n 
Mr. afll Mrs.

of Sprin^ldl’atid Mrs. W. B. An
derson of Zanesville, were out-of-
town guests.

The picnic broke op at a iate hoar 
Wito a vote of thanks to host, bosters 
and committee and with hopes for 
many more soch-evento throuirfi 
years to come. - 

Next year the crowd will meet
with Mr. and Mrt, Lewis GebeVti 

n will entertain andand the gentlemen will enten 
serve tbe sipper. Ary change of 
address abooid be reported so that 

invitations may be iasnetl proper-

latiea.

Mm Order of E 1 meet 
All members are* 

be present, as bnaiaeaf
-------- ^ will be tranawted and

__gldasaeidleeted.
Ev wdernf Worthy Matron.

Eotb L'Aawnaux.

I Proprietor Plymouth Elevator and Coal Yard,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Smith and son. 
Geo. Smith of Lorain, motored to 
Fostoria and spent Labor Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Ruch.

r‘“

I
E M. Patlcmn ad wik.ai Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. McFadden aotoH 
over into Seneca county Sunday and 
spent the day with relatives.

Mrs. Oswalt of Knox eonntv, md 
nstCT Mrs. Barron of Delta. O.. were------------------------ - ^...ta, O.,
week-endgueatsofMri.!. A. Roby 
and daoriiter, Mrs. Addle Maurer.

Mr and M^^Geo: Pl^ng of
W^ingtonj^D. C-. were' the i^beato 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hemlng and 
other Plymooth friends Labcr Day.

Mra. Prank Davis and daughter. 
PbHma. spent the latter part of last 
week with Newark friends, and at
Boekeye lake, returning home Labor 
Day.

Amin Oark. Mrs. Robert aarir, 
and Hr. and Mrs. Floyd Aadenwn 
attended "In Agmn-Out Again” at 
the Ooera Houw in Shelby Tuesday 
night.

V

Big Train ■oTeBeati.
Passenger facilities of the railroads 

of the United -States will be taxed to 
the utmost the coming month, in 
transporting tbe 687.000 men in tbe 
regular army to the various canton- 
menu. carrying visitors to numeroas 
state fairs and handling tbe regular 
pa#8?nger traffic.

The movement of troopa most have 
preference over all other traffic, 
even if it necessitates s. redoclioo 

the abolition of ‘even the abolition of the speciu 
trains which in former yaara have 
beer — ■ • - -•xn run to aecoi
tending state and coVnty falra. *It 
it DosMbie the' * '
be diffieolty L____
tain days the regular

that in places there may 
in maintaining on eer-

v^.^on a^nt of the ntraordinary 
gereqolpment. P“W“

To move merely one field 
80,000 men requires 6,229 a- annv ot 

6,229 ears, made 
ith 866 iMomo-

80.000 men requ.. 
up into 3^ trains 
lives and train crt . ..

In addition to moving tba 682,000 
men to the regular army, tbe rall
ies have been asked to tranapoyt

Between S^t. 6 an
railrftadan

and Sept 9 lh« 
iplete uit fDov-

Pergoaal leittM.
Mrs. pan Hoffman spent tost Fri

day at Crestline.

'dS?
Mr. Md Mu.RobClarkapentSon- 

dsy and Monday with friends
Shelby.

Mrs. Ralph Hoffman to a vlaltor at 
g^otoeof^r mother. Mrs. Rob-

Mr. and Mra. Jaaa Waite of Oeve-

Mte Bern Root retsnied home 
Monday wening from a wedt't out
ing at MiUwanga.

over the week-end.
Mile Myrtle Thompam has retorn-

meat of 200.000 men. aboot 30 p-r 
cent of the new army, and tbe trans
portation of tbe entire force 
be coopleicd early in October.

! most

Lereb.
Mrs. Sarah Loflind was in War- 

nw, ind . Wedo.’tdsv attradiag the
BevlerGerlach weddimt.
pHI^ »"wbe. Pearl and flia 
F. n Iharger were week-end gneste 
of lAeir uncle at Sandusky.

Mias Mary Catherine Haoick re- ...turned home Monday to resume ue. 
school dutiea. after a two weeks' 
ri^^th her grandparent Mrt. D.

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford'

CARS
i Paynentft on

BOTH CARS

Harold Maurer, haviog spent the 
fommm vacation with his uncle and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Craighead and 
ron. Edward, motored through from 
Detroit Saturday and re^nri over 
UborDav gueaU of Mr. and Mra. 
F. B. Callahan.

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Trirambr and 
daughter. Mia Grace, and Hn. A. 
^ Irwin attended tbe funeral of

MrA.sroJSss'VS's'
Mra. Leonard Barnes, of Toledo, 
oyer tile week-end. returning home

accompanied byUn*!**'^Monday,
W. Gipg

d Mrs. R. D. Sykes of BaUi- 
d.. and their dau^ter and 

ousvaiiu, Mr. Slid Mra Fnnk Bag-

Mra. Uav Sykes.
^ Mr. and Mn. A. 0. Waite and wn. 
Verne, accompanied by Mia EHnor 
Diets, of the Citizens Bank, of Cleve-

C. :Sersla.isei <Sz Co..
DUMIntor ol Motor Cn

Fiy333.o-ia.tla.. Ola.1© j

l3. 0-.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY A..ISTANT AMBULANCE SEEVICE 
Offloe, Show Room and Morgue.^lymooth St., Plymoutb. O.

All calls promptly sltendad to day or uigbu 
OffloaoaU t7; Besidenee HorUi SL. Telepbone81.

w. .K.c ......-ue uaue..ui Clevs-
land, motored through to Plymouth 
^turday and remained over Labor
D^o^ of Mr. and Mrs, C. Waite,

Mia Grace Willett ieft this >eek 
for Roda River, where she will 
teadi English ud Utio the coming
school yew. Mia Flor^ leava 
today for Amherst. Ohio, where she 

English tostroccor
....................—----- .Ohio, where she
twids a Doritlon ~ -
Q the high ach 
will Start Mon _ _
■Jere^ahe will enter Wittenberg

Sere
tore os Labor Day, goeata of Bent- 
ford Deveny and family, atoo renew- 
torpid-^ acquBiDtaoee. 3. W. is 
■n old-time p-inter. baring learned 

ia the Advertiar offica
-------------sago and tbu is bis first
visit to wveral years. He still ro- 

a warm soot in hU heart for

quatotanees. He it now engaged in

Urned streetTukroit.

Protect 
Your Family

Theresa ti> oarer way of pro- 
oidCw for the oner yoa love than 
bankmg year earh.

The man wlthm^oy in hank 
it preparod for a mwinete ^ 
oerte or hot of paeitioa.

Cathmbankgieethimanaw 
grip on life.

Depoeit your tarplm eath ■ 
noto. Don't waete it. Don*t 
delay.

. You% he etdprieed to om 
how an aefaunt groue.

See as today «&e«f «n

i
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

W. A. CLARK,
DBiLXB M

Rca(Bgtatc,PJreInsuraf)ce.&,e

PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

J. R. Mcknight 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW.

24Eaat:Kkta8te«a^
MmiTMIA, . ernes



Been oat clderberrrloR!
Thie 1» the moitb for ontere. 
And next it wiU be ThuiluKl'
DM yoa labor or loaf Labor Da«? 
PampluD pie ia oo>r on the men^. 
One week of eebod haa already

Rather eool aroond the edgea tbeae 
owminga.

Parmera are now ba^ plowing for 
&di needing.

Tlw Attica fair will be poUed off 
the firet week in October.

The eartr potato ereo ia not yield
ing aa pleeUf oi aa wtidpated.

For Bale—Delaine breeding ewea. 
Eoqaire of the Phrmera Farm Co.

Por Sale—Horae, boggy and bar- 
Mae. Eoanire of Hn. Jm Logan, 
Flyowath atreet.

Mr. John Deck, one of the oldeat 
reaidenta of Plymonth, la aery poor
ly at the preaeat time.

_______ ding tboae trying to make
money off the people and goyern-

Hear the old i^antatioo melodies
by the Peerless Jubilee Concert Co , 
at the Presbyterian cburch Monday

Tbeaqairrel aeaiwD opens Satur
day, Sept. 16, and rnna to Oct. 20.
Only flye aqoirrela can be killed in 
one day by the ' 
tbe game lawa.

y the banter, according to

The Aid Society of tbe M. 
ebareb will meet I^eaday,' Sept.

.i. foil attendance la desired as it ia 
tbe time for the annual eleetion of 
effleera.

Mrs. Hattie Briggi, W. D. O'DellMrs. Hattie Briggi, W. D. O'Dell 
and Cbas. Monday, reaidenu of Nor
walk, were given the eosta and. 80 
days in tbe Toledo workhoose for 
oMlng from war gardens, begin
ning tbdr terms Satorday.

The Plymouth Society of Cleye-
land will meet at Euclid Beach Park. 
Cleveland. Thar^ay, Sent. 18.
......................................................... il pie
All are requested to meet west of .... 
dance hall when the big program 

'wHl be unreeled.
W. A. Fenner met with quite a 

om the firat of the week, oecaaoned 
bv bU herd of cattle getting Into a
com field goring, ttmmaelvea

cow of the herd dying, while two 
others are in o serious way. -

Kboda May Uland baa been grant- 
‘ % divorce from Jefferson Ulanded a divorce fn 

by the probate e 
of wil^ abe«

.__g court on tbe grounda 
abaenee for more than 

three years. The plaintiff is restor
ed to her maiden name. Rboda May 
Jones. The costs are assessed against 
the plaintiff.

The members of The Twentieth 
Century Orcte will please note that
the first meeting of tbe year 1917- 
1918 will be K tbe hot....____ ___ hose of Mra.
Wb. IVimmn. Tueaday evening, 
Seotember lltb, instead of Septnn-
10th aa aneoDocri on the prograt

By order ot 
The Enron county offidala began 

their term of office Tuesday. Prank 
H. Rcoaey started upon biaaeeood 
term as county recorder: Paul Star- 
bird. who baa been filling tbe uoex- 
pired term of L C. Herrick aa conn-
ty surveyor, began Us own term of 
office while A. " " ‘ ‘ “.. D. Sanders took office 
as county treasurer.

Plymonth grocers have received 
blanks from the sect etary of agrieul 
tnre, under tbe food control act, to 
be filled out with an inventory of 
their stocks of food on hand and also
what they sold daring the past year. 
These sUtisties are to tw otlllted In 
governing the amount of food orod-
ucts that will be necesaary daring 
the coming year.

Tbe Farmers Farm Co. had an ae- 
ddent on Labor Day that might have 
been quite serious, but fortonstelv 
no one was hurt. One of their eat- 

bed a bridge
in Huron county and was predpita- 
t«d, to the bottom of tbe stream and 
caused a loss of a day or more to the 
company. Itisaaldthn bridge had 
been condemned and timeoanty offi
cials bad failed to nokt the access 
ry repairs.

Ohio was utounded Friday taot to 
hear the anaoanceawtt that Ite
Cleyeland Leader, for 78------------
loading repnbliean daily of OUo waa

...e Plain Dealer having J 
iu sdbserlptioD I 
will be Iksuvd only

list. Tbe 
on SoodtoilW 
a Sunday edfliooing hereafter as i----------- --------

to the Clewl^ News, owned by the

Dan Hanna, the Baiiliimsiw. is at tbe 
bead.

Tbe following ie tbe latest “hap- 
peoiiw” down in Plymouth, that lit
tle village of miraculous wheat cropa. 
etc.: "A boy climbed a com stalk 
to see ~iroir>.tbe com was getting 
aloDg and Doi^tbe stiOk ia ffro^^ 
up fastCT than the boy can climb 
down. The boy ia plumb ont of
sight. Thiee men have undert^ea 

-ith axes andto cot down the itaflc with-----------
•ave the .boy'from starvation. It 
growBso fast they can’t hit twice In 
tbe aase riaee. Tbe poor boy ta,

.UvingoaB^i^bot raw com and 
baa alreody thrawndown foar both'
•to of eoba.”-Moiirotvtlle Spectator. 
Tea. Bro. ammona. U is stilt grow-

___ttd

Enquire of thf Farmers Farm Co.
Peerless Jobllee Conceit Co. at 

the Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

PoUto crates, while they last at 
;i.75 • - - - -I^do^ at Fleming's Pattern

Furniture repairing, fintohlng and 
upholsteriDg. C. L. Dodge, Shelby. 
Ohio. Phone 4-06L

For your new fail and winter bat 
go to Mrs. Geo. ffiaioger’s. where 
will be foDod tbe latest styles in 
milliuery.

Dr. Chas. Walker Is hsving a mwed 
stone walk laid along the north side

Ired Oiiwmjwwurei. utiiu_ ___
ett. Ditha Devore. Helene Myers, 
" >. Harry Beelman and Joe Be-

of his property. 
' 'ligh streeta.

eomer Plyo
and Hii 

Has. Daniel Clark has '_________ ________ nrolled as
a member of the Bed Cross, while 

‘•ooiMrs. LmrsElbeieontribatloDs from Mrs. L mrt Ebert 
of S5 00 and Hiss Elizabeth Spear of 
$1.86 haye been received.

A man having sent a dollar 
ime one who advertiaed a sure 

veotive of aotomooile skidding.
in

A delightful affair was that hetd 
-at the home of Julia BeVieron Tocs- 
day evening when a number ofday evening when a numb 
frtoods gatnered to vpcnl the 
ing. Music and games forniuht-d the 

,B late

There }• something In the air the 
past few days that was not there be
fore. There to a ^lll in the eSI the eSrlv 

i the land-

i>raiiuji;m«-*rre rerveu aiivr wnicn
the guests departed feeling they had 
spent an enjoyable evening. Those
present were the Misses Ruth Ro- 

' Ethel Uossier, Helenr MTllmbohta-."LillUri'’w“'

A wedding in which two former 
Plymouth people were the central 
figures, was solemnized at Warsaw. 
Ind.. Wednesday, the contracting 
parties being Frank Bevier of the 
U. S. Navy and Hisa Frances Ger-
laeb, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Gerlach, former pa»tor of the Pres
byterian church of Plymouth. Both
the young people are most estimable 

I highly thought of by a large eir- 
of friends, not only here i>ut 

elsewhere, and certainly have the 
well wishes of all. We understand

Karl Herson. Jr., little i 
rl Heraon, ofand Mra. Karl i the Farm.

ing of dipntberia. and was_____
Sunday morning at North Auburn 
cemetery.

Familiar facet disappeared and 
ones appeared in two offi<new ones appeared in two offices 

tbe Richland county court house 
Monday. Boyd Wierman nueee^ing 
C. A. Merkel as surveyor, and W. 
A. Casael taking the place of C 
J. Stecker as recorder.

On account of the death of a 12- 
of Hr, and Mrs. Her-year-old con of Hr, and Mrs. Her

bert Stone of Mansfield, Wednesday, 
from infantile paralysis. Uv opening 
of the schools of thst city hts been
postpmed nntil Seotember 17, as an 
additional safeguard against a possi
ble epidemic.
WANTED-2 Young Hen. either 

with or without msebine eh
perience to leant tool and die mak- 
log. Ehceelient opportunity to de
velop ail around men. 
airabie positions open.

North American W
open. Address 

:an Watch Co. 
Hanaficld. Ohic

Walter 0. Bigham. i 
of Attica is under ai 
with first degree murder in coi 
tion with the death of his wife m

garage owner 
arrest charged 

connec- 
'hose

body was found in the kitchen 
their home Aug.13. with a dagger .. 
the heart. It first was thought she 
committed saidde. Bigbam's
reat came after an inveatigitJon by 
Prosecutor Spitler and Sheriff Hutch-

TOILETS-Nu-Way high grade 
inside toileU;sanitarv chemical i

water, no sewer, no germs, no odor, 
no freezeups, no plumbing biiis;
operated by chemhml duly, average 
cost per year 66 e&ta per peraou; no
boito cut in your floors; can .be 
in iJeeplng or tick room, on tbe finestlo arnpiiw ur SICK rooai, on ine iiarw
rug or. carpet. Send for catalogue 
and prices. No-Wav Sales Co., P. 
0. Box 46, Auburn. Ind.

Riley Banghman. employed by the 
J. 0. Fate Co., met with quite a
^nfut and serious' credent airaut 

I pount..
three feet, catchi

o’clock Wednesday evening, 
when a large easting, weigkii. large caslinK. weiguing wmi' 
1400 pounds, fell a distanee.of about 

'ling the first three
toes os his ieft foot, er 
so aeverely that the flrsi 
be ampnUted, and It Is
We the other two can be saved.' He 

I brought to tbe office of Or. S

crushing them 
It toe had 

barely potsi
ived, ”

wu brought to tbe office of Or. S 
S. Holtz, who gave the foot surgical 
treatment.

R. Grreoslade, contractor engaged 
in improving the Old State road, 
has lepcrted to the local police de- 

160 gallon tank fil
ipcrl___ ....____ ............

partment that a 60 gallon tank filled 
with gasoline, which waa part of his 
equipment, has been stolen. An iu- 
veatigation has shown that the tank 

I rolled down the road for a dls-was rolled down the road for a dl 
tance of several hundred feet, wbt: 

loait was evidently loaded onto a truck. 
Tbe contractor has offered a hand- 

1 for the capture ot tbe 
irwalk Reflectoi 

The Epworth League, chaperoned 
T Rev. and Mre. C. F. Motr

some rewai

by Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Mott, enjoy
ed a df lightfol all dav picnic on L^ 
bor Day at Easter's Woods, on the 
Huron river. Th<y srrived at the 
picnic grounds about 10:30and spent 
the remainder of the morning ex
ploring tbe grounds and resting un
til they were summoned to s bonn-

>U8 picnic dinnerf After recover- 
t from the effects of the same.

teoui
ing____.. . ______  .. .... ____
games were indulged in, pietorei 
taken and a general good time en- 
joved. As tbe evening shadows 
fathered thev grouped arouod a 
itasiog campfire and ei.juyed 

■ after whi ‘
___  _ caret - . .
nmrshmailow toast, after which 
departed for borne. Iu spite of wear- 
loess ail declared it had been a most 

ijovaMh day and the bomewar' 
ip waa “the tnd of a perfect day.' 
D. B. Bryant, our enterprising 
id ever ace 

th.irb 
Porti

that it to not good for

village 
’‘smithy’’ 

;ner street, believing 
to be

riiop on
that it is not good for roan t 
altme. took eoougb time off last werii
Saturday to hie himself to Nor
walk. where after arming himself 
with the necessary documents, he 
was united in marriage to Miss Vesta____ - _ to Mil .
Llt^d. one of Chicago Junetioo’s eo- 
timaWe young ladies. Rev. Chsoman 
f—fctng the words that unitea the 
two happy vmiDg people for life, the 
eeremoey bring witnemed by the 
father of the bride and Bam Knight 
of this rity. They have gone tority. Th^ have gone
______ tofaM in tile rooms oyer the'
FUtott bakm. ud have tte well. .. . edeadaboth bow•DdatCUceceJatoatfaB.

Boston will be their future home.
Homer Buzard. who has been in 

Winnipeg. Can., since April last hasWinnipeg. Can., since April last has 
been ill with an attack of fever, tie 
was taken to a hospital where he re
mained twelve days, but with the 
kindly attendance of a doctor and 
Durae he wsaable to leave the hos- 
pitol tbe last week in August. He
was then sent by the company bv 
which he ia employed, to the lake for 
a few days recnperalioii. and whenrecnpei
fullv recovered he cypeeis toi 
work again operating one of the ... 
mouth gaaoiine locomotives for theirooti .. ... ..
comptny bv which he is employed.

OnSaturdav. Aug 26over50 mei 
bert of the Murphv-Hodg.?s fui 
ilies were attracted with well filled 
baakets to the verv pre.ty home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy. 
Broadway, where they held their 
nuai familT reunion. The dav was

Mr. and Mrs. 
nnable to at- 

been sent

the pleaiore of it waa Mi 
Horphv’s aons being nn: 
tend; Lawrence having 
with the aviation corps to Texas, 
and Harry in Stockton, Caiif. Mrs. 
Florence Baker Hodges and daogh- 
ter Ruth, of San Diego, Calif., were 
present.

Tbe Kansas Hepi^lican a>ves the 
following survey ^..a-small town: 
“No town is so small but that it has 
a knocker, a tightwad, a gosaip— 
male and female -a leading citizen, 
a man who givesgenerouslv, a man. _n who gives gene 
who takes the lead in boosting, 

cind.barber equal to the city kind, a 
beautiful girl, an old maid who_________ <ui ulu iiiBiu miK>
would have made the right kind of 
man a good wife, a tough boy. more 
widows than widowers, at least two 
boys who are known as 'good sports’, 
and a girl who does such a go<M job 
of canning that she ie frequt ' 
without a beau".rithout a beai

frequently

It ii rumored about the streeta. 
and from good authority too, that 
the Wisconsin parties here two 
three weeks age have actually p 
ebased the Honev Creek Poultry 
Farm and are expected here in the 
next two or three weeks to begin 
operation, not in raising chickens, 

rill con - •bat will convert the property over 
into a dock farm. This, if true, will______lock farm. _______
certaioly be welcome news to Ply
mouth people, as the propertv is 
most valuabie and the purchaser

people, as the pro] 
iluabie and the porch 
ed in the dock raising buai 

been engaged in thi. having 
of buaioe

sea engaged 
loess for the past nineteen

nen. 
lice of 
yean.

Plymouth public schools opened 
term Monday morning 
enrollment, many for-

‘"'.r

_'lymonti . 
fer the fall term 
with a iariwith a large enrollment, a 
eign pupils being listed oo 
lug day. The pupils found them
selves faetog new teachers, and 
teachers new pupils, as with one or
two exceptions the teaching force ia 
all new. Although the schi 

ie hampered qoarU 
. make lombering progress 

for a week or so, after which they 
will speed op from day to day and 
worki''g with clock-like regularity 

make the coming year the best 
listory of the Plymouth

clock-]
will _ 
in tbe hi 
schools.

While atteixling the night exhibi
tion of the Ohio^tate fair at Colum
bus last week, mV. C. E. Heath and 
son. Earl. Halsey Root and Ailie De
vore and wife were the victims of 
some sneak thief. They had driven 
down in a machine and had parked 
the tame within the grounds, and 
while absent for a few momei 

ihiog some exhibition, 
id oo their return that 

ti aveling bags and contents.
, the loss of which in value 
I sum. Not

____ ged to stav over night and were
minus their nighties and pajamas as 
well as other wearing apparel.

Chicago Junction waa tkesreoeof 
what may terminate in murder. Moo- 
dav, when a discharged foreigner 
named Parteytinna. employed by 
“ ■ ‘ ■ • behind Ban

itant paymaster of

meets 
. thev 

that their 
IS had been 

ewas 
y had

B. A-0..slip^ up behind Barney 
Floeter. assistant paymaster of the 

I. A 0. and stuck a long knife be
tween bis ribs, and tiien sooght ref
uge in tbe reservoir io water up to 
his peck. He was triteo from the 
water aod spirited awav for fear of 
mob violence aa sentiment ran high. 
Parteytinna wanted the few days 
pay due him. but when informed 
that he could not get it until the 
regular pay day became enraged and 
comahted tbe dastardly act.

mornin/and haze across . . ___
Bcatx*. Fit-Ids that were bright and 
glorious green are turning brown. 
There is a new no’e In theThere is a new no’e In the song of 
the birds and the katydid has begun 
to voice iu complainu in a manner 

thin
to voice iu complainu 
that can mean but 
merian 
proaehii

r recoi

nearing iu end nod fall 
ing. Weeks before the 
lords Ibe wane of the

ing—sum- 
fall is ap- 

ealen-

Pripu the tiictare for those who 
listen sad look.

h , oillo.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Nldbt

WHO'S GUILTY? - Episode No. 5 
With Tom Hoore and Anna Nilson. 

. DAILY NEWS No. 65 
LUKE AND TBE MERMAID 

Comedy
HISTORICAL MOBILE

Scenic

Sunday Nldht
“GREEN STOCKINGS’’

Blue Ribbon Comedy-Drama, with 
ian Walker.

Tuesday Niflht
"THE KID’’

Big Four feature in six parts, with 
Lillian Walker.

Wednesday Nidhl

THE MAN WHO TOOK A CHANCE 
Blue Bird drama. A western story 

of love and romance, with Frank- 
lyn Farnum and Agnes Vernon,

PEICE 10c TO ALL

Clark
Brothers Co.

Melons
Georgia Sweetheart Water Melons. 

EIxtra large 45c each; 2oc the half
Order one put on ice and get it cool 
and crisp.

Cantelope
Colorado pink meats,
Indiana Gems. *

Celery
Fine home-grown Celei-y.
Crisp aod tender.
Lage bunch lUc.

Cooling Drinks
Edward's Birch Beer,
Cliquet Club Ginger Ale, 
Cococola. Bevera,

Forli ^E3
Royal Garden

Chappell’s
Pesd Vstuas.

^Md values «( ediblM ia eoamea 
Bse are glren l>y tte det<arttDmt «f aa- 
Cbmiture m foUuwa; lUre. SUa; wfeat.

LOCAL MARKLI KhPORT '«

Summer
CLOTHING

EonCcnk. .............. 36

Oata,

^ Dependable Merchandise at $ 
5 Right Prices has always been 

characteristic of our store, and J 
will be found especially true ^ 
and of interest to you for the 4

SUMMER
SEASON OF 1917.

^ We cordially invite the con- 
^ tinuation of your patronage.

M.
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

^‘WWWWVW%‘V%
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$

Soldiers Fight Best^Who 
Are Well Shod.
Men work best in com
fortable shoes.
That’s why you will like J*

our flexible footwear.

DICK BROTHERS.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
33.1bs of Silver Leaf Flour per bushel 

lbs of Imperial Flour per bushel 
Sliver Leaf has beko the best for 40 years.

• irs cheapel;to exgbange"
The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,

StLel-to^r. OtLio

F. D.GUNSAUULUS,
. n.TMOCTB OBIO

'Mtorfiey audCounsdorstLAV

C. K. TKAUOER,
Attorney, NotaryT-obllc

I
Shield &. Son

Date Outfitters. e

vwvvwwvw^
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISES

Iksa Poficeneii Shot in 
in Battli With Bandit.

CbiragoOutlawSarmidors 
After tienso Is Bon- 

Md an Hour.
adoa»—wKh I or pcT'

oa. 100 policemen foosbi 
. . , >1mSIe Edwnnl ^Tieede. suspoct- 
^ at iMftiK » member of ibe baulit

Ira FoondiT. WbeeOe wu 
‘ V ' iftrartwfl la Us mother's cotuge at 
S.; ' 'W? lioniui aU-cM.

Ttw iatUe lasted more than an bour. 
tttf Ora detecU«M bad been vcnind- 
aA. (Bid the pUlce vere prepared to fill 
tbe boese wiUi fnmeo of formaldfdiyde. 

• or M a bud rrart to blow It to pleoes 
«rllk dramtte. the ontlaw surren- 
Aood and was rasbed awar In an auto- 
Mbfla.

Wbeedo was taben br Ftrat Depaty 
railei Westbrook at tbe point of a rlBe. 
aw paUee found ll.MO tbotigbt to 
bm baaa talten la tbe Wlnalor rob- 

secreted in tbe bouse.
Dorliur lolls la tbe battle, tbe police 

bad talked vllb Wbeedefrom bebind 
barricades.

Five mixmtee before be gave up. the 
ootlav said;

TU never aurrender. Ill pick tbe 
pslire off tbe busb like black rasp^ 
benien. Tbere's three cops out.there 
Slat I vmat to get. One's Moener 
(Aicf of detectives), and the others 
are Taaer and Fleming (oOcers at 
lacbed to tbe detective bureau.)"

Tbe police told him resistance was 
(■tile, that nnlesa he gave np he would 
be klDed. and Bnally ibelr reasoning 
frevailed and be aaid be would surren-

Cbitf Sebaettter directed the rap- 
two \of- tbe outlaw bimself. 
Jwlghbnfhood was thrown Into a panii 
J|]r tbe battle. Tbe three Uetecllves 
- abst wbUe many i 

lookod oa.

LOU a SitfEET

America, ia In charge of that aoctien 
of the food administration’s work 
which deals with potateea

to
----------- -- droTO up in a

: ^iae to ibe place before any 
’Tr bad bees fired.

Ju« oa they were preparing ffi'leave 
Cbo' car rifle aboU rang out from the 
not of tbe bouse and tbe deieetlTea 
Ml. ■

AUTO PMS MAKERS 
INDICTED AS AIRUSI

y.v'

Natioaol AasocUtlon of Antomoblle 
ACceseory Jobbers, and

r tndividnals were indicted under 
Sherman I 

Jary^ charged 
MraXn trade.

The association comprises a large 
pankw of tbe autamobile sccessor) 
BMurataoturera In this coumr}-.

Tbe chHTKe oT conspiracy. Ii w 
aatd, dales back from tbe formation 
tbe asacH'iatioD al ihe I'nlon !>>aEUe 
elab in Chicago. May II. 1915 lo 
jpnseut time.

t The Indictmem chargee ihai 
ateotings In the Hotel Astor here. 
almloBS in confiici with tbe Sherman 

:''^^Iaw wore passed.

: THE MARKETS.
■’ -Minnesota

H.V-NO. 1 ll...bv .1..SO 
, -Cattle—Best sti-ers I1:.(hj. calves

-nfi-fio.
.Sheep—Wei hers glOOd, Iambs 

,SMA0.
. Hogs-Yorkers SIS DO. pigs $1«.50.

I - Cbtcago.—C'om -Ller. ll-lSti.
Oats—Dec. MSc.
Fork—Oct. 148.45,

. Caille—Native steers tlS.ilO. cowa 
md belfen. (13.16.

Bogs—HOST7 m.7f, pigs 116.00. 
-MniqP—Wethers (11.36. lambs.'Mnup—1 

■MvTM;.?

Sooator Harding Protests 
- Waohlngton.—Patting the Utarnb 
■grows oo greet wealtta by government 
nnwripflnn of SO per ceai of all war 
profits. M odvdeatod by flonalors John
son. La Fon«tt« find oUtera. brought 
erVw of preuiot frai Smaum Harding 
ad amoot whan Senator Jtdmson bw 
OB to apply piuaMM Iw fi rot* m b(a

■K’SIRD 

ORIINGE
House Gommittee Puts Its 

Approval oo Bill.
Guts Maximum ot Policies 

From Tan Tiiousand to 
Five Thousand.

Washington.—The administration 
bill providing government Insurance 
for soldiers and sailors was ordered 
favorably reported to the house by the 
cumniiiiee on interstate ami foreign 
commerce.

The committee, however, ordered 
the maximum insurance a soldier nr 
sailor can hold cut from (to,000 to 
$6,000. The committee also changed 
the hill to provide that a widow's al
lowance will cease immediately after 
remarriage instead of two years after 
tbe death of her husband

Representative Parker of New Jer
sey cast the only vole against report' 
ing the measure. He was opposed to 
the optional insurance feature, ex-

ol men in the service would range 
from (r. a month upward to l.m. ar 
cording to tbe number of dcpeRdeni.-. 
and i^eir relationship to the man in 
service. A dependent wife with no 
children would receive (l.'i a inonih 
with one child (JS two children (52 .V'. 
fl'.d lor »aeh additional chilli (5. I'pon 
d.-aie r*stilling from iplurles, a aldow 
would receive from (3« lo 620ft s 
month. Blmilar provision is made (.n 
widowed mothers. Attowaic.- for dl-

'GAMDUFLAGE’DNIT 
TO FOPE KAISER

Washington.- -For the first Ameri
can car.- 'flage'' unit, ibi- army chief 
of englseera issued a caM for enllst- 
meni of 'Ingenious younc men who 
•re looking for special • o. -rtainmeut 
In till' s’Ky of fooling tlenaans.''

It is idunned lo organlie a company 
of csiiioufleurs largely from among 
Iron and sh.-e| tnetai workers, sign 
and scene painlers, carpenters, cahi- 
n«i uiaken. stage carpenters, prop* 
eriv men. plaster molders and pbolog 
raphera.

'these men will devote their wiU to 
devising artlfiftlal means of deceiving 
enemy observer*, panicularly avia
tors. says a war department announce
ment. "wherever a machine gsn la set 
up. or a irhnch is taken and reversed, 
or a battery of artillery goes Into ac
tion. or a new road Is opened, or a 
new bridge is built or a sniper climbs 
an old building, or an officer creeps 
out into an advanced post to hear and 
obaerv e.'’

Irish and Poliee Clash.
New Tork.—Tbe moat sarioua atrot 

disturbances this oUy baa .experi
enced since **>nv.e bos" oratory be- 

-came an issue between the authorities 
find crilica 6f the goveram«Bt oc
curred at an open air meeUng of the

Ml.V» ' f

OIYANENDORING 

PEACM WILSON
frusident of U. S., Gourteously but Firmlir, ^ies 

to Peace Proposals of Papa Mot
Washington,—No peace with the Hohenaoliems. Such. In subaUnee, la 

tbe president's reply to the peace proposals of Pope benedict.
Courti>ously. but firmly, tbe president declines to eonatder peace now on 

the basis of the pope's suggearions.
Only an enduring peace will be tolerated by Die people of the United 

States, the president says, and an enduring peace ia untblokabte. so loog as 
tJiemen reaponalble for plunging the world into wv continue to direct the 
deaCHHea of Oerraany wltbout aecounUbllity to tbe German people.

FWlowing is the text of President Wilson's answer to tiie pope’s peace 
Die.'iaage:
To His Holiness. Benedictna XV.. Pope

In acknowledgment of the cpmmanieation of your bollneas lo the belliger
ent peoples, dated Aug. 1. 1917. the^preeldwt of the. United SUies requeeta 

transmit the foltowlng reply:
Every heart that has not been blinded and hardened by Oils terrible v 

>st be inu^f^ by this moving appeal of bis holiness, the pop». must feel the 
dignity andjfolfe of tbe humane and generous nioUvee which prompted it« 
and must fervently wish that we might Uke tbe path of peace kc so persua- 
rlvely points out. •

But It would be folly to take it If it does not In fart lead to the goal be 
proposes. Our respooee must be baaed upon (be stem facts and upon nothing 
else. It Is not a mere ceesaiion of arms he dealrea; it is a sUbie and enduring 
peace. This agony must not be gone througb with again, sad it most be a 
matter of very sober Judgment that will Insure us against It

His holine.sa. in substanre. proposes that we return to the aiatna quo anie 
bellum and that then there be a general condonation, disarmament and a con
cert Of nations based upon an acceptance of the principle of arbitration; that 
by B similar concert freedom of the seas be established; ahd that the terri
torial claims of France and Italy, tbe perplexing problems o( the Balkan 
scales, and the restilulloo of Poland be left to such conciliatory adjnstmentr 
as may be possible In Ihe new temper of such a peace', due regard bring paid 
to the aspimtions of the peoples'whose pomieal roriunen and alSltaUou will 
be Involved. .

manifest that no part of this program can be successfully carried 
nut unless tbe restitution of tbe status quo ante furnishes a Ann ud aatls- 
fsrtory basis f»r it.

The object of this war U to deliver the free peoples of (he world from 
the menace and the actual power of a vaat'mlllury estabUabmeat controlled, 
by an Irresponsible government which, having S4*creiiy planned to dominate 
the world, proceeded to carry the plan out without regard either to the sacred 
obligailons of treaty or the long-eataWisbed practice* and long cherished 
principles ol International action, and honor; which choae iU own time for 
the war: delivered Us blow fleirely and suddenly; stopped at no barrier 
eiiiuT of Isw or of roere.v; swept a whole continent within the (Ide of blood— 
Dot the blood of soldiers only, but (be blood of Innocent women and children 
also, and of the helpless poor: and now stands balked, but'not defeated, the 
cuemy of four-firtbs of the world.

This power is act the Oenaan people.' It la the ruthless master of the 
German people.

It is no burlneas of ours how that great peale came under Us control 
or siibmllted with tempomry rest to the domination of its purpooe; but it Is 
our buslnets to see to U that (he history ot the rest of the world U no longer 
left to Us handling

To-ffeal with such a power by way of peace upon the plan propoaed by 
his holinesa. tbe pope, would, a far as wo can see. Involve a recupemtlon 
of its alrength and a renewal of ttj policy: would make It neceseary 
create a permanent hostile conhination ot nations againal the German 
people, who are Ha Insirumeata; and would result in abandoning tbe new
born Russia to the Intrigue, the manifold subtle interference, and the certain 
counter-revolution which would be attempted by all the malign Infiuancee 
10 which the German government has of late accnaiooied Use world. Can peace 
be baaed upon a resllintlon of Ita power or upon any word of honor U could 
pledge in a treaty of settlement and accommodation?

Responsible sutesmen must now everywhere see. if they never saw 
before, that no peace Ku rest securely upon political or economic reatrictlons 
meant lo benefit some naUons and cripple or embarraaa others. *aRon vin
dictive action of any sort, or any kind of revMgc *>r deliberate iniury.

Tbe .Amerlcen people have suffered Intoierable wrongs at the bands ot 
the Impertsl German government, but they rteaU-e no reprisal upon the Oer- 
ntan people, who hare tbemselves enffered alt thtnfis In this war, which tbey 
<Jtd Mt cbooea

They believe that peace should real upon the rights of (woples. not the 
rights of governments—rights of people great and small, woak or power
ful—the equal right toifreedoro sad security and setf-goveruinent and to, a 
l>articlpHllon upon fair ^rms In the economic opporlnnltles of the world—tbe 

; Herman people, of course. Included, if they will accept equality and not seek 
I domination. ~
I The test, therefore, of every plan of peace it th'a: Is It based upon tbe
: faith of all the peoples Involved or merely upon the word Of an ambitious and 
. intriguing government, on tbe one hand, snd of n group of tree people* on 
' (he other? This Is n test which goes to Ihe root of tbe matter; and it la tbe 
test wk*ch must be applied.

The'nurpoaes of (be United 8Ules in this war are known to tbe whole 
world- to ^ery people to whom the truth has been permitted to come. They 
do not need io be suted again We seek no material advantage Of any kind. 
We believe that the intolerable wrongs done in this war by the furious and 
hmlal power of the imperial German government ought to be repaired, but 
not at Ihe expense of the sovereignty of any people—rather a v

leading voiuntecra assisting Herbert 
Koever In the food'sdmlnittration. 
Fref. Kellogg was an executive in tbe 

fer relief In Belgium from

lEATISmm
Price for 1917 Grop Is 

Fixer! bji President.
Basis Is No. 1 Nortbem 

Spring Wheat Oeliv- 
:red at Ghicago.

M'ash'ngton.—A price of 112 20 a 
bushel was fixed for the 1»17 crop of

Ing a 
Ing a

the sovereignty both of those that are wei* and of thoae (hgt are strong.
Panitive damages, the dismemberment of empires, tho retabUshment of 

selfi»h snd exclusive economic .eagues «e deem Inexpedient and In the end 
worse then futile, no proper basis for a peace of any kind, leant of all for an 
enduring pence. That must be baaed upon JusUce and falraens uri the cmn- 
mon rights of mankind.

We cannot Uke the word of the present rulers of Oersanny as a guarantee 
of anything that Is to endure. unlsM explicitly supported by surii conclusive 
evMence of the will and pnrpoae ot the German people themarivw as the 
other peoples of tbe world would be Justified Hi accepting. Without such 
goamntee*. treaties of aetUement. agreemenU for dlaamuraent.- coronants 
!.> eel op arbttrarion in the place of force, territorial adJustmesHa. reeoosUtu- 
lions of small natlona. If made with the Oermai^ government, no man. no 
nation could now depend on. : await some new evMenca of the pur- 
poeca of the great peoides of tho central powers. God pant It may be glrm 

and In n war to reatore the confidence of all peoples everywhere in the 
faith of nations and the possibility of a covenanted peace.

{Signed) ROBERT LANSING, 
Socreury of State of the United SUtes of America.

the Ure-
wril exerciae* held for (he federsllxed 
fuard soon to leave’for thrir irsining 
mmp ia the south. T. P. rvconnor, 
irlsh leader, discuased tbe duty of 
Irlriiram la America to America and 

ri"allft». "■
•ritou cfiBBot hurt Amerihg wHheat 

karting ISuglaad:-yon canPot hurt 
tenfflsnd without at the aame time 

>rica: y»a enaot hurt

tacka the alilea of America hnru not 
only the honor and Sbcurtly ot Amer
ica. bat fioea bis beri tn prMreot tbe 
llberatloo Of Belfilou. Poland. Aisace- 
LerraMk.-

"Buen If I ttniiki It probable. I 
kaow. U would not he pnaelble-^o 
par* bsM Irinh llbemr by aeRUig tte 
bo^s of IMriua. Alaaoe-Lorraihe. 
Prififid. Italy hr Anuatia. I waaM r»- 

•neot a UbR^ toastot at ae

wlieat by Preeldent Wiison 
recoinmeodaiion of the wheat price 
filing committee beaded by l>r. >Ur- 
ry A. Garfield. ..The basis will be No. 
1 nonhero epriag wheat delivered at 
Chicago.

The price differentials are: Nom-
ben one, dark bard winter. (2.34; 
hard winter basic. 32.20; red winter 
baelc. (2.20: yellmr hard winter,
(2.16; soft red winter, 12,18: dark 
nortbem spring. 12.24: spring.
12.18; humpback. (2,10: amber
dunlin. 33.24; durum basic. (2 30; red 
dornm. 32-lS; red walla. 32.13: hard 
white basic. 32.20: soft whHe. 32.J8; 
white dub. 32.16. Number 
each grade 1* three cents less: nnm- 

three. six cents less; number 
four. 10 cents less.

President Wilson Israed the follow
ing statement 

'•S.-ctlon II of the food act pro
vides. among other things.

,»urc)iase and sale of wheat and flour 
hy the government and approprUtes 

tor the Durpoee. The purchase 
Of wbe^ and floor (or our alUe* and.

(unsidcrable degree, (or neutral 
'•'nimries also, has been placed under 

cDuiral of the food administra-
■ ion. 1 have appointed a committee

determine a fair price lo be paid in 
covemment purchases. Tbe price 

reccMumended by (hat commit- 
-32.20 per bushel at Chicago for

■ he basic gnde—will be rigidly ad
hered to by Ihe food administration.

''ll is tbe hope and expectation of 
Ihe food Bdmittlstralioa. and my own 
also, ibnt (his step will at once aUbil- 
lie and keep within moderate bounds 
the price of wheat for all transac- 
ilons throughout (ha preaeni crop 
year and. in conaeqoence, the prieds 
of fiour and bread alaa

Tn.i tnod aci baa given Mrge pow- 
- r for tbe conirol of attMUge and ex- 
' hangc operations and tbesa powm 
will be fully exercised. Aa mevltabla 
cnnsequeDce will be that finaqelaJ 
dealings cannot ftrilow tbetr 
course. Whatever the ad>antagee 
of tbe ordinary machine^ of tnde, 
it cannot function weH under each 
<listur1>ed ud abncnial eonditiou as 
BOW exlet 

"in iia place the 
tion DOW fixes for He purehaaee a (air 
price, aa reegameaded nnaaimonalr 
b> a comwlttoe representative of an 
Uitereata and ail aectlon*. and 
lleves that (hereby H. will ellmii

duct of .
Jight of
stated price (or all mad, fhrongh econ- 
omiee niade poaribla by aubiilmtlon 
and control, berier the poaiUon «6

Convey fivfttm a fioeeeee. 
Y^lBdtofi. O. C.—American aava] 

ferea are couvoylag merchant craft 
acrgwi tbe XflaatJc. It was dltrlwrd

thst the loss of eOBToyed shlpa by 
mbmarlBFs has avenged lew thao 
ooe-bair of 1 per cat.

Detafls oi the convoy eystsme arc 
wRhhsld. ti waa atatad. however, 
Oiat Aneiiean war vaaeete are ra»- 
Ifirty aaeorting fieeta of BriU*.

BID CROPS III 
WESTEiCMUmi

Good Yields of. Wheat. SplendW 
h-oduction of Pork, Beef. 

Mutton and Wool.
The latest reports give aa aasar- 

ance of good grata crops throughout 
most of Western Canada, where the 
wheat, oats and barley are now being 
harvested, about ten days earlier than 
last Tear.(j&IsBfloba. eBskiitctavwan 
nod Alberta sre all Moing their hit’’ 
ia a noble way towards furnishing 
food fop the allle*.

While the total yield of wheat wilt 
not be as heavy ns In 391S. there 
are indlcntlons.that It wUl be an aver
age crop In moat of the Aetrlrts.
A letter recrived at tbe 8t. Paul oRlre 
of tbe CnnatHun Government from a 
farmer neer Della. Alberta, mtye har
vest io that district Is ooe month 
earlier than last year.' His wheat (Top 
Is estimated at 35 bushelB per ncre. 
while eome of bis uelghbore will have 
more. Tbe average in tbe dIatrtetjfJU— 
be about 30 bushela per acre. Now. 
with the'price of srheat In tbe neigh- 
boihood of 12 per bushel, it la safe to 
say that there trill be very few farm
ers but will be able to bank from for
ty to fifty doller* per acre after pay- 

see of aeedtag. harvest- 
and threshing, as well as taxes. 

Tbe price of land In (hla district Is 
from $25 to gao i>er ecre. What may 
be said of this district will spply to 
simost any oth>r la htanitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Many farmers 
have gone to W.wtem Csnada from 
tbe United Sutes in Ihe pest thr«k> or 
four years, who haring purrliased 
landa had the pleasure of coropletlug 
the paymenr* Iwfore they were due. 
They have raede the money out of 
their erope during the past couple of 
years, and If they are as snceeeaful In 
the future as tn tbe pest they will 
have pot themselvn and their famlilea 
beyond all pomlhlUty of ^sek of 
money for tbe rest of their llres. It 
U not only in wbfat that tbe farmers 
of Westers Canada are making money. 
Their hogx have brought them wealth, 
aud hogs are easy to relao there—bar- 

U plentiful and graas abundanr. 
the climate Just the kind that 

hogs orr in. The pri<» U good and 
UkHy to remain eo for a loog thne.

A frw days sine* a farmer from 
Dayslaiid. Alberta. ,shin>ed a carload 
of b(«s to the at. l*nnl martet end 
get a lilgher price than waa ever be
fore paid on that market. Two nili- 
llon three bnndred and eerenty-aevea 
thonsadd two hundred and fifty dol
lars was recelTed at Winnipeg for 
Western bogs during the first six 
months ot this year. 181.575 hogs

re told St an average price of $15 
cwu end had an average weight 

of 200 pounds each. The ratslas of 
bogs la a profitable and conUnnaily 
growing induiHry of Wq^tem Canada, 
and thle claaa of atock Is raised as . 
ecoaomldlly here as anywhere on tbe 
North Americstt continent There la 
pmctlcaliy no hog dUesM. end Im- 
meuM quantities of food can be pre- 
dneed cheaply.

It has been told for yean that the 
gnsses of Western Canada supply to 
both beef and milk pradneers the nu- / 
tvlllve properilea that go to tbe devel
opment of both branches. The storiee 
Utat sre now being pnbllithcd by 
dalrymrn and beef cattle men vert^ 
all the predtrtloBS that bare ever been 
made regarding the 4wuntTy*e im
portance In tbe raising of both beef 
and dairy rattle. The aheep industry 
la developing rapidly. At a aale at 
Calgary 151,453 pounds of wool were 
dt^MMcd of at sixty centa a pound.
At a sale at Edmonton 00.000 pounds 
were Bold at even better prices than 
those paid at Calgary. Tbe total clip 
this season win probably epproxlmate 
two mllHon pounds. Many reports 
are to band shnn-lng from six to eight 
pnunds per fleece. 85 carloads wai« 
sent tn the Toronto muUt aiooe^ 
AdvCTtisemepr.

No Wondsr H* AstNd Exsmptla!
U.«lBers I.. Mit’all of 024 Locust 

aven.ue, tuttidsonie and tl rapping, ai*- 
peared al the Sixteenth district, lie 
po«Mtl ilie test with flying eoloru aa*J 
appeared fur exemtion.

■'Gut a ra(b*T depending on your tte 
was asked.

"Nu."
“Out a iiMHher. or a stetor. or a 

brother, or a alfer
“No."
*"11100 what do you want nnnptton 

forr . •
-Hecanse I beleoi^ to the nsvtri eo»l 

defense oerricc." he repUad. "and/1 
last got B letter tellinz me lo repurt 
at <mce for foreign service."—PhlJadel- 
phiu I^edger.

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE
'nuFstke Rule—Piae fimuplaa t> Aiqb

We have ao macb canfldene* la tfaa 
woDderful eoothlng and beaJlng prt^e- 
Uea of Cutlenru CHntmeot for aU skin 
troublefi. sopplcneated by hot baths 
lilth Cutlcnra Soap Umt we are ready 

and asmplee eo regoesL They are 
IdMt for the toUet 

Free ample each by maUwlth Book. 
Addrea poateard. tTutlcora. Dept h, 
Boaten. &Ad mrywbere^Adv.
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ColumbOK. —<S|i«clai.>—The nt-la 
wir board saya:

tbe cblldr«D In achool ud In

C(^«Ce>

>«mr and vbUr ib<* war comiuwa will 
br manr." sajra P. Clayton. United 
Blalre aomnlaaloner of edncaiiaii. 

"Bat there moat be no lowerinc ol

Emaeocy ud u. imam mJid wljl Bah »r« «r
.]« thU .oP-r-ra : „u| impo.,...™ „ n, ,»u<a.-

•Temptallona to narenta to keep; Let Araerira profit by othew' role- 
ehndrra out of adhool and coUege tbia ' taken. .

Of/ieen Who Will Direct Training of Ohio Troopo
Offlewn who will direct ibe training | HarOlwi.' lUd.r c.

I Rlneliari, r
• 'harlr* .Of ObWa eoDtlDgent of tbe national j

army at Chlllicothe wet 
by UaJ. Oen. E. Cleon. <- 

e Camp Sheridan c

irooteMre, Uarton T. 
»fC«rley. AltreO P 
Etlacotl. Janw. H-

Bolb dlTlalonal and regtmenlal com- 
teaadera were named. Tboae occupy 
log po«t» In the dlvUlonal organlta- 
Hon were choeen, particaUrly without 
exception, from tbe regular army. Tbe 
refilmental omcere, howerer, are. for 
the moet part, gradualeti from the ofO- 
CPTB' reserve training camp at ’ Kort 
Benjamin Harrison. They wUi be In 
direct Hupervielon of the training for 
the recruits.

Olvlslonal and regimental liata as 
given out by Gen. Glenn are:

DIViaiONAL 'ABaiONUCNTg.
. Rrigacle C»mmiindel»r Brlasdlcr <>l 

- W. R. H,.lhn«>l<. I«th inftu

Doth If.
Plrsi l.lFuienants—Crea B. Darbr. El- 

nmw A. rake, lUroU U. Relby. John H. 
ParkM. Jr.. K<lw«rd R. KIlHnirer. JeUn J. 
Sberrard. Utlleti.n Ellelt. lUlph K. WII- 
vere. Waite c. om-ii. Hurt C. Coop>i. 
Arthur A. Curits.

0«ond IJr..l.i.Hn6i -lUrry W, Hrown.

. AlU-ifl. C 
It MeelOT, ; . .

,R It. KlBlner, tiordon Oarnar, . 
- RlEX. FrediTlek I

File W,
bvtt Ue

It. KlBlner w....—..------------- ------------
I’. Iiedoe. WlliUiin ». 

• ‘hrUtlaii, llotrsrJ U. 
Caao. Kdwin K. Barry, Charter A. P.iuu.- 
vanl, Itiul J. IfamenfeM. Wlllhini K.

ihrlrr.rr. Putil J. 
flaroM K, Hell.

aade: Brimidlri Oeneriil F. \V?''lVrki 
•. RrliIKth infantry brigade 

. MrRtnsI

ir-HO. .

isniller Ceoar- 
itrtaoiUer general’'”

-Coloiirl

l>rjgn<lF
.1 depiii tirliaidi 

^>UinelB Of l.liii- Regiments 
•)«>iid by ilIvlBiun iTonimu^uler)—<
R. C. WUIlaniB. Iktlonsl C. C. UarUiardL 
'•olrnet H. w. Kearns and rulnnsl K. W. 
Walker. Infantrv: Colon-I T. C. Ashborn, 
heavy BrU aitlHery; iToIoi'fI 
seau. M

Castle, tuimlnji 
Bast, Walter I.,

' Inland -A. MuKi 
llamM H, Robb.

Ottio l‘. Allrn, aialihew y. iiar'ey 
Walter 1> Kyau. Ralph •!. U.irshnisn 
Cliarlra \V. Orari-Iihrinp-i. AlidrvH I*

■S^'F.1. Joliii B. Wrbh. Jub'ii' b" 
ibtipli hi Wonlriifl. Jaiiier Clark. K»: 
M. Compton. Alft-t-o Cr.Tr. Cliarlra P 
Khaiun-k. Rdward c. Uriwi.iA .'t . •.’ImiIfj 
F. Apklrig. Hotiert 11. Murr. Jlai'ili-' A 
ItlRharda.

asslg^ by

Colon-r r J- 
ifamm (Frai

llgtit field nrtilirry. 
m is of fining i;

irterl—Col. 
Colofiel J. W, llarber, 

>w and CoUinel B. V.

t nf Trains —Colonel J. E.
Coaar

Ueutenanl Colunels ito lie 
)—Ueuti 

i.leuleiorge J. 
hn J, Tf

assigned by 
rutnt Colonel 

Colonel
. Tmrsy. Jr., r.leiilriinni Cnlenel 
L-s A. Curtia. IJ.'Ulsaam Colonel 

Ries E. Bell. Ueutenanl Cohinel Juris* 
'ITannsli. I.leiirenanl Cnl .nn l■«rue

•ritrlMlr. Uralona.ll Ofllnnel Thomai 
Itrener Slid UotilrnsiM Colonel .Mexn 
i. McNub. Infuitry; Ueutenanl Cuhinel

Ison and l.tmtensni 
MMFJ TIuiriaa'i t>. Osboni. llBlit (trUl . 
tlllery: Ueuteoant Onlnnrl Hotr.er
rirant. hrovy field artillery. I.leulens 
Oolonrl Clonienl A. Troll. liHs

Caamlr .1. Uurkonrskt. Ctiarire i'. Atnrrelt. 
Falimind H. Wriiilil, Ai Umr J AUlians. 
CUfford A. na*|(iln, Allon E. Tear. A>Mt- 
aon C Iwwl*. Forest .1. 1-^10011, Iraftd 
a Evans. Uuy T. l>ri>l. Sllnard A. Blsr>. 
W. Ward Usiiih. Frank Muelilsr. Frank K. 
.Hehlndl.-r,

SELF HELP’S For the 
NEW SOLDIER
B, . u»u s™. Am OBo, ■

ttWprmda. m br £ Whssisr srMisM*. laaj

igulde to rt|M—obs«w*-UM -gfiaad

to cloap order, vxcept that tAe sktrmlab 
Intervals are malntnlned. For ibis 
reaaim the movementa are. Is tbe na- 
tore of things, leas precise, but they 
approximate those ta cloae order.

Thus, the eompnny in line of aktr- 
mUbert ailvnnees, holts, moves by the 
finnk or to the rear, cdillqoes. resnmes 
the direct march, passes from qnick 
time to donhle time by the antae mm- 
maads na In close order.

“Company right (left)" by the oJsir- 
miah line I.* executed ns explained fur 
the front rank In tbe arbool nf Ibe com
pany. Tliat la to aay. we hnve now u 
single rank exreD(h>d liy twice Ihe 
namber of men. at half-pace Inlervuls, 
or IS Inches iipart (appruzlmately a 
yard of front to ench man. as ngiiinst 
•JS iDcbew In close order, which single 
rank may be turned on a flxi-d pHoi 
prectoely like the front rank of a com
pany or a platoon.

“Company half right (left)" Is «<>- 
cqted In the wtuie wny. exiifpt that the 
line to halted when It bos swung 
Bround to an angle of 45 degreea.

The rulcH for the deployment of a 
company are uocv-ssorily less sliiiple 
than those for tlie doployment of a 
squad: for there Ih q tlunble coitshlera- 
lion to be borne in mind. In the di- 
ployment of the company, tbe Indlrid- 
ubI sqiind muM Ih* deployed, but it 
iiiiist also be deployed with refemice 
to rnd In conformity with nil the other 
squads of tbe comiumy. For this ren- 
wiii. It Is necess»r.v, ns*o part of the 
preparatory commiind. nlso to estab
lish a “base sqnair which la to serve 
as a guide to the line.

The preparatory commiind Ia there
fore, “As sklrmlshera, gnlde right (leti 
or centor)." If the compnn.v Is In line. 
Ihls designates the urtunl right (left 
nr center) squad as the base sqnad. If

laniee S. lilclnra*
UIM Raqinicnt.

Cnlr.riFl Riibflt <' WillUiin.. Uriii

Irtkir >ki

company to In column nf squsdi 
the coRininnd. “fJnlde right (left)’’ dev 
Ignati-s the lending squad, upon which 
the other squads will deploy either to 
the right or left. Tbe command “Guide 
■-cnlor" deslgnfiU>8 the c<-ntcr sqund. 
which may or may not deploy without 
advancing further Recording

____atvaoce to ^e left fraato; tf tha
guide U left, (hra to tbe right Cront. If 
the guide he eabter. the othaf eorpm 
rato more to the right 'ir left frouL-ac- 
cnflSlng ca they are on the right or left 
of the renter squd, and la auceesatoo 
from tbe center aqnad place their 
aqtiada on tbe ttae.

If at a halt, the baae aqaad la de
ployed without ^vanel̂ g The othtf 
aqnada are then cottdncted to their 
proper placea hy the flank. Interior 
sqnads may' be moved when squiids 
more dlotoot from the base have 
gnined eomfonable inarching dinance. 
That la to aay. while tbe squads deploy 
ill sued salon, ao-ordlng ss they are 

' firstthe haae. It li 
tbe.oCher sqnnds to clear a front for 
them by inarching nlT on tbe flank.

At this point It may be explained 
that, ns in Ibe close-order drill, attra- 
UoD has on far been eunflned ta the 
company and the aqusd. without refer
ence to the platoon. This has been 
to avoid confusion. As a general prln-

for the deployment of a plntdi 
are the same as (bewe for tbe company. 
Yet by this time the new soldier will 
have comprehended the Importonce of 
(he platoon In Ihot It corahlnes both

and thi

MORE COMPANY OEPLOVMENT8.

When the company Is in column of 
squads, to form the skirmish line to 
the front, the commiind would be. ".As 
sklrmlsbers. guide right (left or cen 
ler). MAJiCII f If then mnrrhlnK. the 
corporal of the base sqund deploys U 
iind movea-stralghl to the front: If at 
a ball, he dephiys li wlibout advanc
ing. If the guide be right (lefi). tlic 
other corporals move to the left (rigiii) 
front, nnd In succession frum the Imse 
place their squnds on the line. If rh<' 
yuide be ra nter, the corporals In from 
of the center oqniid move to tlic right; 
If at a halt, to the renr. The corporals 
In the rear of the cenier sqtiud move 
to the left front, nnd each. In siiccev 
slon from the base. pIsccs his squud on 
the line.

The company may also be
oblique dlrectloo. wheiher Iti line 

nr tn column of s<|ntwls. The cuptuln 
jiointa ont the desired direction nod 
the corporal of the hnse sqnad moves 
In the idlrectlon lodirnteil, The other 
••orpornls. with their aqitnds. conform. 
To form the skirmish line to the flank

, the line or roh 
■ turned hy squuds to The rtuuk or 

s then deployed as des,-rlhed.
rvnis lietw.

Ford. Mile* It H-mlricks. 
Ultle. Marlon It McKlnnk-. s 
Ttiompsan, Tbomas W Norlnn. 
K. IVck. Rat J. Rratomod, Ki 
RkliBCdBoti, UeoriiF T. Miiiilt.

ut-nSKU VVlIllum I. FVuixh-

sort Major Hbihih-I H llopVIns 'lighl llet.l 
•rtUlery: Major John r. nitostead and 
Mi.Jor Hugh S. Brown. Iiravx Held artli- 
lery; Major Robert M. Barkm. Ua.I-T Frl- 
wvn O. RmlUt. Major Edward R. Coppni-A

other squads ronfrtrm to It. 
and the guide thereafter Is center, un
less otherwise.

To repent, the hose sqund. deslgimt- 
ed ss ainve, advances or not at the 
command of execution. ’•JIAllCH." de- 
pendiog.«p<ih the point chosen by the 
roplnBl on which ihe base Is to rest. 
The-'^rporal of eoch of the other 
sqiud.* commands his men. "Follow 
me," or “By tbe^rlgbt (left) Sank." d--- 

ident U|M>n whether the

. Mslor J 
Major Earl Bls(or. I 
peeled four wID br * 
adjutants.

Rrlgoite

MrDonnM and 
uitrj-. It Ui ex- 
toned as brlinda

Jnr a A. Hitwsrd.
REClMgNTAL AMIONMCNTg. 

aJStS B*9""S"»-
rolnnel Ororse C. Barnhsrdt. Urute 

ant Colonel John T. ToiTf>. Msjnr Jam 
Major Irw A, Pmlili

Chapman. Homiiel 
erv. Fred 
Albert l_ott, 0«-rge M . - . -.......................

r, Ralph It. Onso. Kdsnr Kredloti 
3. lAv —

.\tlam T. (toll. I
Thema*....................

«-a A. Knapp. Alonso
Hess. Jooaph

n N. Alberlwm.
Irirfl I.leiKenanla — MyriF I) Rharp. 

.lames M. lilllry. I^urvnre Chenewelli. 
Krnraf E. Winters. Davkl J. Bradv. John 
U. Conrwd. Frank II Morae. Clifford T. 
Tom. Willard K Jtlrlhe. Goorgr N. VUvr- 
mann. Robart J. Mason.

Rrcond UruernMOta—FTod W. Adams, 
•lohn H. M'-Cllnlic, Walfsr C. Rogws 
Cbarles J. ICiUrnbach. Arthur M. Hill. 
Frank F. Fox. William l>. Himes. Cad! G 
RMke. Edward Waugh. Wendell W. 
Ward. Harold A. Ilaomelster.' Flnrlsn R. 
• nibroh. Carl C. I.o«re. Istnea W. Hug 
man. (Riandoa R. lont 
bach. Frank -A. Shively,

Ijaward Kuhn. Oeorxe B. Morean. 
Frank W. Fnrsythe. Kelmclh V MIMer, 
ttorl P. Rauck. ClWien I. K.-n-lall, WII- 
iisni I. Krb. Fred >1. WMf. lU>l-erl J. 
Tbompaon. Charles E. Hunsli-r. Tnomsi 
J. iUirrhsn. John .V. Morrboii. 

tUchard

I'm.! F Dye. lira. 
J. Frenkel. Harry

itlupliFr
Frank

Bu**e:i B '•■mpei, | |p deploy is given wbeo the rompony
. FlnrMa. Beiiedi.

tm. Frank J. HlKgliii<. Wilbur It. 1 
ilarlsn W. 'Johnson. Irvin* KIrtn 
ren.-e lAvta. 1U» I., McForlsnd, 
Mlllinqton. Carl A. Murchison. '

V Thom. IloaarJ 
YrkK*-r. Rotand . 

Hum. Charles H.
Ilrrrlidke It. l.ewls. 

i1 R Griigenl R DUIne.
A. BralnanI, Kllaanilh W 
t-:. CetiKd'-n. I>njamln If.

Norman Fullnn. War! 
Frederh'k K. lirrsh.-y. 
Urn, Jr., Uloard J. Jot 
Ralph W. lAiiKhlln. I.1 
ran. Ilarol.l M Mei.alf 

Durav J. Moimrr. Jo

I'hllilets. tJarl 
>laney. 
huT-J. Fraorbr.

tnsk. Clairlea K Iloit. I’laiil 
John .( .<lanl-v. Thomas I*. 
Ihur J WIelanrt. Ileglnakl 
Frank R Kunltl. lasnea IV

til A. J-neo. 
e I. Uuth- 
Id T. UiK<rr. 
Kdtr, Kre.i 

Au|fU« F 
V Ftiilth.

'“i.Z

rnsm
i E. Bell. Major 
Major James VL UcUoimId 

Captains Ulrliard T. Dickerson. Her- 
rrt II BmIUi. (Jeorge St. Diinvun. 
harle. I., Krnm. .i^natant Souiliworlh. 
rank M Sionlatid. Ralph R. Kllngler. 

Homhl B Biacraon, John I*. !>etuoa*y. 
“"’■■•iTponai- E- Gnf, James C. Nni.. larue

‘ R. Ileuls. r-rank .1 ........ - --
Utrliaril T F. lUr.. ...............................

- u.

d it. Anvil. Barn' >-L Trra-naenrt. 
Wheeler 8 Murray. Fred C. lUoder. Wil
son B. Doentii*. Horrioo.i F. Bab<.ock. 
IMsTord E Hortl

John M. Newt. . .
Btimee. Janits D. Arke'. Uoyc 

|■alm.•r. Jeose F. Ilrown. Everett P. 
son. Enn M Cottrell. Uror*.- 
WUIlam W. Wheaton. Marvej 
maker. Joseph U. Issrelts. James c. 
itperrln. Kdwsrd W. Chrlstln.

Frank C. Kovarti. Clutrles W. White. 
•I.trnid N- BItee. Charles.R. Trump, W 
I'Istntle C. meorts. rmnald K. lAder.

. TenIn. 
g. 81)0-

Hnword < Rubeet '
vnOlam M. Jenkins, (tori 1'atiiphelW.ra- 
ter B. HcNIchol. PVnI M thslAn-at. 

- lenn R. (*no)rv. James O. Post. fiR’er A.

JJMb Raalmsnt. 
msle W. Walker. Ueutananl 

Trou. Major Arthur 
Robert M Itorinn. 

(toplalns—Osorge R tCaapp. Philip W. 
AfrAtee Keens R Ktrlpatrirk. Frank A. 
Mnoter. WIIMsm P Edmond* Harry I.. 
Hatoht. Herbert R. J-nn«y. WUIlam K 
Crrgory. B«-tram 8. Beltoa-a. Jusilea W.

rninnel
OBJonsI ClcmettC 
I>. rattrroe.i. Major Rnl 

- - I R

1.. -..t.»ril N. Kell
1.. 5P.-1 UrKlr-«>. Oornn W,
-rl v: Whliincry, Itava.oral K

A. Cml*. Ji . Theodore Huea-

Secoi.rt I.leiiteri.iiii*-- Augual 
dig*. Jr Robert R Rlrhardi 
Z. Fuller. Hay C. Milter, J«. Fuller. Hay C. 
Jent-g- W Col 
Hyde F Fraler,Ihyde 

Mllrl 
Millar. Fredeeirk I 
C. Main

Savage. <

John E 
tovld C

i.:
. Uoett.

r- f:
Tlwanas

I'l^eUnd. John D. Wyer. iHm. 
unbar. William J. DeVsuuhn, 

n. Wimoin F U'Nsll,
Hayes, I'arl 

>11. Wmiarn )J
Fd-h. Ill 

HoRmen, Rob- 
blo. Harold A 
-. Clare.-e R 
ger. Hrraard R 
^oeph it. NeR.

1- Vstl. 
Burling. 

I. James 
John K.' Ashby. Butch W. 
a MrMoaler. Benjamin

Field. Wllllom A. K.cle 
Netdeogard. Ralph It. fill 
HIM. Havid R la-r.nlaon, .1 

Edward W. Maurer. II 
Robert .V. Mi-Quaran. Itai 
Clark U A 
F. Tsllmao 
BeoU. FatI 
iiberlln, Hot.. . .
Robert A Hafner.
WrniaiQ F. Crawtorrt. Itorry J 
Ctoude B Alv<wd. Paul T Ws

tarold V.

MniM^NutluMl Dtoth 
Though UnJcsit gootm ttbow Infil- 

Tliliailliy In tbe pi»p*rart<m (.f mole 
lie im}oloU. the luitloomt dlMi. U to

I of rntolajk bI- 
. ehocolgie.

-ujeoJollR*' cominou. untoe. four
. pMOuta. <

Af« dlfferuBt vgrietlw ot cfallib. gar* 
‘ rie.'’tORigiooa and per baps some oiber 

ingrafUeotA. TImc Ingredleuta
^iJwMBgtily ground uofi luixm! uito pw 
ta «ew in au mturrauu* eartbeu howl, 
with PPrttoP* harejj goflldeat tonl aart
WBter ill toavW amm gMperig

wbllv It Is iefr In Hiew for’pefhapa 
two nr ibrae bnnra. While It la ol*w- 
Ing <M»e nr :xrr. lackeys nne ■.-« up HH«* 
amail pMw dad dr..i.t)ed wto ib* 
bowt (<■ Iw tburpughij cooked la tWa 
rich invivy.

More Butter Mafia isr Faatariea. .
FncAirj-ina-U- l«:ter Ih tha •-'tutwl 

Siaicx lt••■rralIe■l friun ir.TJdlLBfih
pouml* III IWU-l« 7MUUiL4»> (<iu.*ifiA tn _ _________ _____
IBI4, and fiusutry-uiMil.- vS>s-m> tp Lfijmt. as<f In 
crvawil. fnoa |Mnu<rU B
ww to :trr.toiis.Uto im.

la Id line or to column of oquadn.
If In line, tbe corporal murche* bl-* 

men off by the'right or left flank, as 
the cupe may be, until he ba« sufBclPiit 
Inicrvrtl Ift which to deploy. Tbe oqund 
tienmn the base squad deploys flr«t 
after the bane sqund, the second squud 
from the biise deploys iiexi. and so on. 
uiiltl all the aqnadk are deployed.

If the company In In colnran of

“Follow

It into plat .̂ The nqqod ra- 
inala* at cloae order until It reachek 
(hr aklrtnlah line, to which the cor
poral takes it by the ahnrteat route. 
No. 4 of the rear rank, however, steps 
Into the place of tho corporal tn the 
front rank and marches there ns long 
a« the corporal remain* in front of hi* 
oqund. Arftvlng on the Kkirmish line 
abreoKt of the sqnad ahead, the squad 
then deploya. a

!nv in

The base aqoad. aa we have aeen. 
deploys as soon as It has a snfll- 
dent Interval, and the other squads of 
the company are deployed as soon at 
they reach general line, but if tac
tical conaldei^on* demand It, squad* 
may be rteploydl^before reaching the 
line. Otherwise, bach corporal when 
he r«ache« the Une glees the com
mand. or signals with h'.a arm. “As 
iklrmlshera." IBs squad iberenpon de
ploya and halt* abreast of him.

An orderly progresa of the whole 
tine to of first Importance, and for this 
reason the deployed squads preserve a 
general alignment toward Ihe gnlile. 
Nevertheless, the different squad*.
within their respective fronts advance 
according to how best they may pro- 
gp.*«s, owing to petmllarliie* of tbe 
ground, or the posalbllitles of cover. 
Oa hairing, the men in all cases face 
to tb* front, which (In combat or ex- 
tesded order) to always tbe dlrectloq 
of the enemy. Even when a squad 
mairbes to the rear. It faces to the 
franc inunedlstely upon the halt. At 
the halt, also, the men must take ad
vantage of cover—by lying down tf no 
more complete cover is available.

Being In Une, to form akirmlah line 
to the front, the command Is as fal
lows: “As sUrattobent, gnlde right 
(left or ernter). -UARCR." If march-
log. the corporal of the base sqatd de
ploy* it and moToa straight to the 
front. When his piquad has advanced 
to the point -on which the captain de
sires to form tbe Mdrmlah line, the esp- 
ridn comnsads. •Company, HALT."

squKi then halts and tbe other 
■qoMto halt on tbe Mme Un*. .

If the guide to right (left), the other 
to the loft (right) 
Y*s<on fyom the hues 

.ptocr il(rtr qb <hfi Itae. Vpm

rrensed or i|i|nlrilshe<1 n« iilroiidv rle- 
•U'rihed in thp srh)K)l nf the kquml kl- 
Ihough It niiiy he neresstiry to mM tn 
Ihe prepnrnfnry conmiiind. ■iliii.te 
right (left or center)."

To nsncmble a >'niur>an.v deplorral n« 
skirmisher*, the riiptain either ili-*le 
nsle* or lakes W* post In fnitil of He 
element on which the rninpniiv l« io 
asHenible. the commarxt, "Assemiib- 
imirch." the men move prompHy 
toward the designated point and ih>' 
company 1* refnrnie<l In line, tf h i* 
to he A*sembl<-d by pinloons. Mi- pln- 

flrst conducted to the deelg-
by the platoon I-tider*. and 

ned In line.
•d j^lni

platoons Individually 
sembled by the commund. 
bAsemhly, march.'" TIds is then exe
cuted hy each platoon ns de«criiu*I fr.r 
lb" compnn.v. Bui It itiu.v ul*o i..- d.> 
•Ired to assemble ctwliihi platoon*, one 
or more, and this mny he >irc<m.|.ll-he.| 
hy the command. "Jlnch plntoonf*) — 
that ta “The ftr*! nnd second plu-
loono." or “Lleute.inni Blank' 
—"Assembly. iiiLrch." The move
ment. a* said above, is then eTw-uteil 
by the designated platoon or plntnons 

for the compnn.v

menl.t
t be admitted thm deplny- 
the company are at first con

fusing 10 the new k/ildler. But If he 
attend* strictly to hi* corporal, and re- 
member* hi* ln*tnictlon In sklniilsh- 
Ing for the squud. he will have t>.. dll- 
flculty. All Hint devolves o|K)n hl;.i 
will be to do bis individual share, iiml 
ihl*. in pni. iicoMy all case*. Is confined 
to what he ha* learned In the school 
of the squad. It I* for hi* nonmm- 

handle ibe squad
In a way to confonu wlih (hi 
Ihe plntiMin or company. NevertheleoH. 
tho new soldier—the InteMlgeni Anierl- 
e*n soldier—wilt went to know why 
ho to cnMetl upon to exei-ute certalu 
movements, a* well a* how to negntl. 
nte them. Tht* he ran readilv learn 
If. while performing hi* own duitra to 
the iH-st nf hi* ability, be keejM a clcwe 
eye upon tbe c 

ind him.
aiuvemeni

An Agaj Gander.
The bird* Hint live to a great age 

are cooipurailvely few, Gull* huve 
been known to reach forty year*, pur 
rota frequently live eighty years, an<l 
Rwans nearly ns long. Raven* and owl* 
tiannlly die soim-what younger, hm 
there 1* good renson to believe that 
eagles and falcons aoruetlme* live more 
(him due hundnil yearn. Ot barnyanl 
fowl*, duck* nnd geeoe live lnnge*t.
Mr. D. Mi.cL.irhlon of lalny, Scotland, 
write* to the Flel.l thafbe haa a gan
der (hat to now slxt.v-«Ii year* old, For 
forty-five year* It heb.ngwl to the pro
prietor of a hotel at Rridgend. Scot
land. Twcm.v-one year* ago the fa- 
tber-ln-law of (he present owner 
b(«ght It. >Ir. MacLachtnn any* that 
the gander looks aa well and as young 
and seem* as active aa It ever dtd. 
There Is no doubt abqat Us age.— 
Youth’a Companion.

An Easy Story to TsU.
“80 yon were In tbe bgUle of tbs 

Marner
"Tetk ma’am." raptled tbe tramp. 
"What con yon tell me about that 

great figbtr '
“Not a wsnl ma'oiib. .rm oa my 

honor not to revont a ttring I miw or 
ili(L TbaVa n atrict miUUfy

roto-t'

mnnhs^m

This Sunflower Would Have Boon Larger If All the Bufia Had Been Cut M 
As Soon as They Appeared.

WORK AMONG THE FLOWERS
By LIMA R. ROSE.

The ret begonia iniiy be propagated 
-lostiln* the leaf sevrnil tiiiie* 

crp** the ribs with s ahnrii knife, and 
i.Mng If flat on the cutting Im.i. If 
ie.-.-*s!irv, iiin II down with loothpIckF. 
"he leave* will rot wherever the leaf

ishwi. 1

WINTER RHUBARB

iMTiof to the old eooimon or 1 
variety that there to no eompari 

•Id. and li
g and at Its :>e«t late In tbe fall whan 
I other fralts and vegetaMea geo

r i«.t 1 
L*te

will up.
I'erennliH* sown In the Bumuifr 

ahonl^ liiive developed liiin g<*sl 
HirlftT plantN by this time. riant 
wherv they are to blistra next sniumer. 

window,
temlHT pot the prim- 

rip«e* Hti'l cinenirlii seeiUlngs grown In 
rrvme-. tk. not ullnw ih>-m to lH-c<>rtie 
tsil bmin'l nntll they uie ready to 
flower.

If the mignonette I* your favorite 
flower. .Kepiember I* a guo<l lime to 
Insure 0 giH.fl supply for the holiday*.

Sfiw Hire.- or fonr seed* In thumb , 
jmt*. stel plunge them In a bo* of ' 
•.and. Sow only the seeds of the large. 
flow.>rlng kind und thin to one (ilant 
in a pot. Ileisff when the jsit 1* full 1 
of rfsils until the plant la estubllshed ' 
III :ivf-lneh |w.t*.

.Secure Dll Hie fallen leave* you ran. 
for they nr.. Inralnnhle nbout Ihe gnr- ' 
den. rse •I..-N1 n* II mulch and protec
tion for H.e Ibiw.-r lif-fl* and Iii'llvldiirl ' 
pliml- iitjd xliriil.s; Imiik pit... sold [
frn.r.c* «nd hot bed* with th.-in. I'lle 
them in a e.,ri»er of ihe gar.i.Ti .-.r bury 1 
1I..-II1 and make leaf mobL Store them I 
n.-nr the chicken house. tO be used for 1 
the HfTafchlnc Mhed, !

Give tnin*plnntis1 flower* plenty of 
time to recf.up. Im not water them too 
much, nr the soil will (leeome Hour 
and further retard Hie growth of the 
plant, rvi not place In too warm u 
window, for tiniM the growth litartH 
ih.-y want to h.' In n *hndy pli

TRAINING TOMATOES
Tomatoes msy be trained to stakes 

or tretiise* to good Advantage.
Ihe brunchra thinned to Jnst the uod- 
her n<v-ded for fruit.

ABOUT HUES
By E. VAN BENTHUV8EN.

If ordered early In September. Itlr 
bulb* win reach you any time from 
Mu Intter part of the nu.nfh nntll Np- 
venitwr: and It I* i.ell to have the bed 
I.r.-iiarvfJ In u.lvnnce. Prepare the bed 
ii.iw, nnd I.* the sensor, advance* cover 
II with «u in.-he* of litter of any klnfi. 
ami then If Hie bnlbs do not come tn© 
late, the ground witl 1h' In condition to 
r.-c.-ive them whim they do Cimie.

Again fajver tbe ground wlrii » Ut
ter, and In Ihe early spring remoofi 
it Lille* like ■ well-drained, moin 
soil, deep nnd well-worked over vrtllk 
tine well-dfoiyed mnnure.

U'hen the bulbs sre set In the gnond 
a handful of »aod should be placod 
around each bnib nnd through thto thw 
root will reach the rich soil.

In my gnplcn I would have all th© 
“lilies of the field" u* well as Aom 
of the garden. Rut those of special no- 
ric.'C where spoce nnd pnrwe are llmlt-

l.kly, do
liquid

feniltoer. rb> UOI repot It until the 
the growth siarta. Aianteur* are Ua- 
l.le to give i.x> large |h.i*.

Wandering Jew, rllmhing nastnrtl- 
nins. tiennnn Ivy. ground pine and for- 
get-me-nm« will grow very satisfac
torily tf the hrnuebra nre cut and 
p’aeed In water. They make novel ! 
show plant* for tbe winter garden. |

A trailing * ensT

The golden ).nnde<l Japanese Uly fa 
oe of the han.l-ome«t and CMM* 
cat when we ne«l it 1

alilch blossom* In May or June; tha 
(’iinflrtu Illy, whli-h I* fnnnri In our 
flelda and is hrighi cTluiKon In cob*r. 
w ith dark spot*, and bl<»tt*<ims In Joae 
or July: the rarsl MIy which comes 
to us In May; The longiflorum mnltt- 
floruro. atiofher pure white Iteauty.

Then we have tbe Apt-ciosam. white 
with a green btinri running throogh 
the ranter; hbHsl-refl and white, tbe 
Inner hi-uvily spotted with darker
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dO NEWS CUT 
TO THE QUICK

X«t pQRoflV^* «t Via Wwrt licj 
iMen ot>«a«d tor busineH. *

At Caaton George Bowman, thlr* 
teeo. fell fnwn » awing nod wa» bllied.

Loot* fibert. nrentr. tomer. nur 
audiukr. ownmiKed niidde tj uJs-

Jwob a M^aalojr of Stockdnle 
' «M eVaot^ Biq>eriau»denl of Pika

7 aebeola.
K. K. p«albea^ fomeriy of Bette- 

1 of Sa
tan His^ aciuwl.

Itn. CMkarUta Brlgkt. aged 
yean, mvtebiy the eUest mUeat of 
OBtBRbw. fa dead.

Btanck by a train at a Cofumbna 
ataiatag; Charlotte Myera. fifteen. 
bM .kiUed tsstantly.

B. Etford, Colurabaa, waa awarded 
tba contract for bulldlnc Marioo’a 
saw I1M.0M packing fdant.

Profeaaor J. W. Kenny, ninety, one 
of the oldest edneatora In the Ohio 
Valley, died at Point PleaaanC

William Oiilemacbor. ten. and Ed
ward Vols, aeven, both of Sandnaky. 
were drowned while awiaitnlag in the 
bay.

ehannaa brigada, formed by John 
Bhennan during the civil war, held 
iu fifty-flrA anonal reunion at Mana 
fieid.

Uiat Grctcben Towneend of Cieret

wear drowned while
•va.

Daytn chapter of the Red Cr.-m 
haa abipped 12.S30 artlclea for wountl- 
ad aoldlen to the New York head-
Onartera.

ComMed by a pottceman who had 
a wamnt for hia arrest, Jamea Paiial.* 
twenty-one, Leetonla. shot himaelf. Me 
may die-

Plve Holmes county Amleh meo 
who-aay their reltrion tearfaes tbat 
war fa ainful. refused exeniFtion frou: 
afUtary service.

John C. Bridyvman. preaident rf 
the Madison National bonk, died at 
l«adoa of orgTkAic heert trouble, 
wan elghty-al* years old.

HUllary training will be a part of 
the enrricalum at the University of 
Akron this tolL Freshmen and aopho- 
mores will be required to drill.

Jamea Henry, co'ored. believed to 
be the oldest person in Ohio, celebrat
ed hla 107th birthday anniversary a'. 
Lhna. Six generations were prerent.

W. Alexander Julian. Cincinnati, is 
being considered for appointment as 
food dicutor. or fo<A admlc:strator. 
as Ae place is offic^ly knoan. tor 
OSdo.

.Pcrilce and flromen at Tiffin will re
ceive salary Incrcasea by order 
eouadl. Policemen will get S9C 
menlh. Amount for firemen is unde
cided.

Corporal Quy B, Selsor, Seveoth 
engineering corps, .resldeot of Lepar 
county, died at Fbrt Leavenworth fol- 
lowlog an operation for removal of 
tonsils.

New York Centnt will boUd a gnat 
lehnlnal at Cleveland.

Fremont A. Ooidrao, fifty. Stark 
county treasurer, ia dead.

Municipal gna plant and city h~s- 
piui wiU be built at Bellefimtal-;? 
this r»t»

George P. Codding, aeventy^e, re
tired Marian county farmer, died H 
Prospect.

Trumbun county tegchera’ toytllrte 
elected Senren Pnrtrldsa of Cortland 
resident

Mr. and Mra David B. Gamble mr.de 
a gin of IM.OOO to the ehfldrau's 
home at CtndnncU.

8. J. Briater of Dover waa elecroc 
dhalrman of bankers ot gro<v eiglit. 
Ohio Bankers' assoclallnn.

Northwestern Ohio company
win increase the rate of charge fur 
riectridiy at Hochanlesburg.

DavM Darrah. rixty-one, druggts'DavM Darrah. rixty-one, druggts' 
and former county auditor and active 
Republican, la dead at Belialre.

Xenia adopted the charter proposed 
onder the new commission form of
govenmeot by a 4 to l majority. 

Hiigit V. Walborn, son of E..V. Wal-
born, state fair maonger. was Wiled 
(a a Bethlehem (Pa) steel plant.

Lima state bospltal for the criminal 
ineane harveeted L3O0 hushele 
potatoes from a twenty acre field,rtatoea from a twenty acre field, 

Mrs. W P, Critlcbfleld, seventr-dvA, 
mother of A. B. Crltchfleld, former 
OCUo adjutant general, la dead 
Shreve.

Five hnodred plumbers at Camp 
Sherman. CTitlljcothe. struck 
cents an hour. They bad been getUng 
62VI. ceau.

Prank Sxnlac. thirty-sine, and hb

drowned while Oabin;; In Black 
ear Elyria.
(Charles T. Lewis. Jr., am of a To

ledo attorney has been appointed soc- 
reurr to Bread Whitlock, mlslstci 
to Belgium.

Engltah-Amerlcan reunion at Car- 
Seld park. Marlon, was attended by 
aeverel hundred people of English 

-'deactmt from Morrow, Miirion and 
Delaware counties.

Six men were seriously Injured, one 
pnhaps tntoBy. when the acaSold 

c oa which they were worWng at the 
Cieveland Macaroni company 
CSeveland coUapsed.

pfSalght warebouses at Cincinnati 
will close nt 3:30 daily except Satur
day and Sunday, so that railroads 
may have a better opportunity 
clean up congestion.

Mra. wr-Um J. Smith, forty-four. 
Wemont. died iu an auto while en
route to her Jatber's home where her 

Another, Mra. Hannah, Klnmnn, had
died a few hours befere.

Ervin Schmidt, seventoen. was kill
ed at CohmOma when the auto owned 
and driven by Ernest Campbell, a 
Boehtel miner. Kruck tbe bicycle 
which the boy was rMtng.

Miss Lucia Merrill of Andover, who 
taught first grade In La Rue schools 
XMtgned her pcsiUon as teacher topcsiU
take tbe pletw o( her brother on i 
tam. be having joined td the army.

Rev. Burt D. Evans of tbe First 
Wethoditl Erlacopal church at Ath
ena. will sal) tor Fnmcr soon to study

the Ohio conference.
As the result of an explosion of 

-powder pres* at the Aetna Explosive 
company's plsot at Coes Station. 
Xanla. Emil Rbeinsburfcr and Conra.! 
Hock were killed pnd Jerry Kreoel 
was seriously injured.

An appropriation of >130.000 win 
Which to build permanent brick bin- 
neks tor army aviators 
campus at Ohio State university will 
he ashed of the state emergency 

'board by President W. O. Tbomoeon.
After the contract fpr street paring 

ayettnd Miami tmlveraity was awarded _ -.on tbe belief (bat the leglslnitiTe ap- 
1 >7,000 as the university's 

the work. Oxtoid col-icII

administrator. aonouWd appclui- 
ment of aevernl dialrict chiefs. They 
ore: R W. Marr. fdumbns; J. T.
Hanley. Ooeboctoo: Onri Sima. Frsek- 
«BM. lad-: Robert Henkel. Detroit: K 

- U nag, LowMl, Mick.
OoveriOT Cox appt^ted a romau 

AIM to Atudy the idvUabUty 9t Ohk-'s 
■ifciltiK ifwg to provide state ) oalth

and nearly >700 In cash and >l,3i?t> 
in checks stateu.

Rev Jeese Swank, pastbr of the 
I Ejpworth Methodist Episcopal chnrcii. 
' Marlon, has recelvod a call from Trin
ity church St Lima.

Becs'ise tbe company retuaed to dP^ 
liver them coal at >1.25 a ton. 1,500 
miners near Athens sad Murray City 
went out on strike.

William Mepherron. profeaeor 
chemistry. Ohio Bute nnlveraiiy. war 

:d as a captain In
ordnance reserve corps.

Lightning struck tbe church 
Rocky Fork, near Newark, killing Ed
ward Jenkins, twelve. Nearly 
peMons were shocked.

R. C. Van Voorhea was selected by 
a committee of business, professlor.nl 
and Isbor
dale tor mayor of Newnrk.

Statu utlllt'es commlselon allowed 
to RO into clloct without affirmative 
action a 15 rent a ton increase on 
coal carried on Ohio railroads.

Miss Ruth Fowle. twenty. Bellefon 
talne, was biirtod from her saddlr 
when sn auto struck the horse sbv 
wss ridin-f. and i>he was killed.

Fred K'nkleman. Jackson township 
(Hancock county) farmer, trill "her 
vert" between fi.OfO and 7.000 pounds 
of hoacy from I$7 standc of bees.

James Jubtes, *.hir*y, wss killed 
when a ten ton gravel truck he wot 
driving went over an eighty foot em- 

of C<
Edward Hoxen. thirty, a reltroai) 

employe. Incensed because hli wife 
had sued him for divorce, killed hit 
two children end himself at Lorain.

Rev. W. P. Dickana Lewis, pastor 
of First Presbyterian church at Plnd- 
>y. received a call to become pastor 
of a Cleveland Fresbyteriaa church

Plant o( the Dyeerille roterpriae of 
Byesville was completely destroye'l 
by fire- The loss, ei-timoted at >7.000. 
Includes a new press valued at >3.500.

Rev. Paul E. Kemper, pastor of the 
First M. E. church at Crookstrflic 
planted eUht potatoes in his garden 
and secured a yield of M pounds of 
tubers.

(Mptaln Harvey Kennedy of Ban 
Francisco, a noted automobile racer, 
was insuntly kiilcd wben his ca- 
(urned turtle during a race at the
county fair ct Lima

Mn. Carnllne Smith, elghty-threr. 
WHS Instantly kitted when she plung'.d 
headlong down a stairway at the 
home of her son. J. E. Smith, at 
Cannons Mill, near East Liverpool.

In the rut of raising hia hands at 
the commond of a hoidup man. Jobu 
Sweeney, fifty, a farmer, waa sbol 

death shlle returning to tals home 
south of TooDgstown. Tbe murderer- 
tocaped.

Operators and striking machin’i 
miners of ZanesvliU Coal compao.v 
mines No. 3 and < and Rend'a mine 
near Crooksvllle adjusted their differ 
eneee and the throe mines resnmeJ
^rations.

i^^UtlBticB show Knox county t 
rgest wool producing county 
ikT T...................Tbe ML Vernon chamber of 

coslmerce will endeavor (o have the 
ioduttry greatly tncreasod durioi^ the 
coming year.

Ohio branch, council of national d« 
fenae. appeals to women to do their 
bit to win the war, sugseeting anonx 
ether things conservation of food.

(hard and garden 
At Sooth Ahron Louis Nans, forty, 

waa shot and killed by PatrolmsB 
Tenon Cross In a duel in the dark 
Kane ordered a meal for which be 
refused to pay. He opened fire when 

poUAmian Mteapted to arraei
him.

CoTs Lodwr day pardon. 'Thar arc: 
Wfflisn Brasher. Athens eooBty. aerv-

iai< -.tit,—.. .

HOW THE NATION ^ 
FINANGES^ITSEL^

Tim Sortu ^ren WHcl It 
Brm tto Stan ot War.

"life ON A SOBSABIHE^

Th» United Stataa U it-'
■elf is this war by loans and taxes. It 
obtains Dmds from the people, some 
by taxaUon and some by sale of 
bonds, and then it goes into the mar
kets and buys from the people wUt 
it needs The people snpply the r>T- 

the money nnd the gov-
enunent with this money buys from 
the people what it needs for tbe wnr.

There are three sources from which 
the United States can dnw tbe sin- 
ew» of wnr. First is tbe fixed prop
erty of the nation. This 

IB, factories, 
ther propert]

onr- farms, factories, mines, railways 
and all other property inelud'
moisted savlngB. From tho eotptu 
body of none of theee, except the war 
funds,, and even from the
savings it will dnw a relatively small 
portion. These accomnlsted savings 
are invested in industries and bum- 

which are necessary to the conn- 
it istry's welfare and prosp^ty.nnd 

only that portion of these savings 
which are seeking tovestmeiA that tbe 
government whl receive In exchange 
for bonds.

The second and the great source 
tyom which the government is to de
rive iu war fund is the wealth pro
duced during the war. Part of this
it win obtain by taxation nnd part in 
enhnnge for bonds. The annual pro
duction of the United States, from its 
farms, mines, factories, and other 
sources, amounts to fifty billion dol
lars a year and out of this fifty billion 
dollars will come the funds,-p^ from 
taxes, and part from tae sate of

Perila the Rea* Must Face Aftor fiKo 
OivM Under the Sea.

It U thrilling to watch n giant 
fubmarine come racing toward yon, 
her prow catting the wnter sharply, 
her two exhaust holed far astern 
pouring out dense qosatitief of yel
lowish white smolu, her eo^es vi
brating rbythmicafiy. But it is more 
thrilHig to be aboard, k> stand in
tbe tiny conning tower, to walk up 
nnd down her echoing steel deek% to 
go below amid the complicated

iving b 
d to suibmern b 

given, officers'and men go below, 
and tbe hatches are secarely bat
tened down. Tbe captain takes hb 
place at tbe forward periscope to di
rect the course of the boat It gives 
one a strange thrill to know that 
the waters have closed above one’s 
bead as yon glide silently along amid 
a blaze of electric light and polished 
metal. The only connection with 
^e world above are tbe two thin 
little tubes, with their magic mirrors 
of glass, that banish distance and 
carry the light of day to the obaerv- 
er. Tbe periscopes sre tbe eyes of 
the snbm^e. Without them it is
blind and must run by eompasa.

enemies of tbe aub-Tbe greateat 
er^ fobmarine are mines or 
HBM exploded on or nrar the boat; 

steam trawlers, which cany drag
nets; fast motorboats nnnnting 

• ■ which of-

inance iUelf during this war.
By taxation this generation will pay 

its portion of the cost of the war. ^ 
tbe sate of bonds the next generation 
is called upon to pay its portion, and 
this last p^on will be paid from the 
wealth production after tbe war.

By this method tbe capital of tbe 
country, its sourcei: of income and 
wealth, are unimpaired. It is only tbi 
yearly increment of this property thsi 
is called upon to bear a portion of tlu 
cost of the war. Thus despite the 
waste of war and the destruction of. 
property involved the country may; 
emerge from tbe conflict stronger 
fintinciaJlFf Acre efficient and even 
wealthier than before. What the gov
ernment receives it receives from the
people without impairing the sources 
of wealth of tbe country, and passes' 

in « ■it back to the people in exchange for 
tbe prodoctioM of the country. It is 
in a way only a shifting of credits. 

The government collects the
rent taxes and by means of bonds an
ticipates taxes of tbe years to come, 
and all the money thus acquired
passes back into the hands of the tax
payers. This ia why
wUcb follow sound economic methods 
in wars someUmes emerge the 
stronger, as England did after the 
Napoleonic wars and the United States 
did after onr great Civil War.

PROVOST MARSHAL 
MAKES RUUNG

Crop Workers WN Bo taooi 
laslGiltatoilniis.

THe Provost Marshal (Sencral has 
made the following ruling:

Under Presidential Segulations, 
Section 48, providing that certificates 
of disehar^ on gim^ of industrial 
necessity may be tanrlipniry only, at-necessity may be tanqipniry 
tention is called to tbe medless 
using each certificates (Fdkm 162) for 

: I^l

, but is only

whose services are inquired ia 
gathering the fall crops. Such 
sity may be imperative, 
temporary. •

Iu tewnination will vary in the 
various regions and for tbe different 
crops, but can hardly continue beyond 
tbe third or fourth week of Septem
ber, even in the most northeriy iati- 
tudes.

To Remain at Crop Work.
Thus the temporary need of leaving 

those men st the crop work wUl be 
satisfied without complicating or dim
inishing the quota accounts by carry
ing those men ss discharged tem
porarily.

For this reason it ia

gnns and swift destroyers, which 
ten get shots at periscopes, aad, last, 
but not least, the nets which are 
stretched across channels and ions 
a web from which the boat cannot
extricate itself. Tbe aeroplane ia 
also an inveterate enemy of tho sub-H> an uveterate enemy of tho sub- 

irine, for it searches out the shal- 
vs where tbe undersea boats lie

manni
lows where tbe undersea boats lie 
near the steamer lanes and as the 
waters are clear easily locates the
boats and informs the nearest 
trols, which surround the spot 
waft for the sutmarine to rise.

Si
iny sc

give the submarine commander an 
opportunity to ^ook the aea over” 
without exposing -the periscope to a 
chance shot The most common 
practice is to "porpoise" or rise, 
take a quick look and sink immedi-take a quick look and aink immed>- 
ately. Often the periscope is pro
jected through what appears to be s
drifting box.

liie the torpedo is the most ef-Wlii
fectire reapon of tho submarine, 
limited spare allows each boat room 
for only a smalt • number. There
fore small guns, nsnallv two in num
ber, are carried that the crifws may 
destroy by shell fire such ships a* 
surrender without making a fight 

a race, thus conservini

Lstberas Oharcli.
REV. 0. C. fiaUTB. PASTOR. 

Bonday School. 9:80 b. m.
- Morning Service, 10:80 a.

Mid week Prayer Sarrioe, Thi 
da^7 p. m.

fiJveryone will find a cordial wel- 
at thU church. ♦

ProikrterUa CknroM Betes.

11^ attend all eerrio 
nwaehhw altern^^S^ays at ^

As its conipai 
be made water tight, tho.................. ............. is built
of nickel iImI to prevent rosting. 
Tbe heavier - - . .

gun
to prevent i 

Tbe heavier gun is carried below, 
and conaidenble time is required to 
mount it-<Aeelie’s.

N« Help F»r It 
Marjoty had just been washed and 

dieaaed in a nice white drees for the 
afternoon. In spite of her mother’s 
injnnotiona' she came in ten min
utes later smothered in dirt

iow on earth have yon managed 
.et as dirty aa that?" asked her 

mother angrily.
A "WeU. mother, Tsa made of dirt,” 
said Marjory.

Mother tried not to smile. * 
“That’s nothing to do with it 

child," she stid.
"Ob, yes, it is, motherl" said Mar- 

solemnly. "It will keep work-

is au irojmr-

that certificates of temporary dis- 
charg* be not given on tbe ground of 
crop work, unlcu in exceptional 

District boards, however, are in
structed to list the persons claiming 
temporary discharge on the above 
ground, and to certify them to the n- 
apective local boards with a note 
showing the above claim to have been 
made aad disallowed, so that tbe local 
board wilt Urns be supplied with the 
iaformation needed by taem»ia post-

sch men to later calls In-tbe 
above described.—(Official

D. c, A«r»t

Meerschaum ___
tant business in Asia Minor, 
are fint duf^ and as soon as a vein 
of meerschaum mining is slnick 
horiiontal galleries sre laid out 
These galleries arc often very long, 
and they vary in length from twen
ty-five to 150 feet. Tho crude nicer- 
awaooi, which is called hamtaah,^u 
yellowisb-white in color, and a ^ 
day coat develops it It is then toft 
eaou^^o cut with a knife, but it 
is dried before J>eiDg export^

•orrr Ho Askod Hor^
“How are Jack and hts wife get

ting along together?" 
“Generally veily very well, but not al

ways. You remember he got her to 
promise that whenever he went
wrong is bis deportment or made a 
break in his gramu^ she’d correct 
hits?*'

Tea."
“Well, she’s doing it“—Chicago 

TVibima.

In a Minor Koy.
Two men who had been old scb<^ 

fellows met in a restaurant. After 
igisg greetings o.ne said;

REV. J. W HBUfUTH. PAbAiR 
9:30 Sundav School 
10:80 Prei
6d)0 CArittiao Endeavor.
7:00 Preoehlng Serviee.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurt- 

dar evening at 7KX) o’doek.

I. B. CbvrehM.

REV. c. r. mm, MiNisrER. 
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School.
Mon^ Wo^tp at 10^ 

Epworth LeMv-. m. Epworth LeWm- 
rmeeUrg and Praiae Service

ire^ ereoioff at 7.-00 o’eloefc.
K eorffimSSS’S atraM ta

all to attend all aervieea.

siw a. ffi.
Sunday 

1C:00 a. a School everr &utday i

9K)Oa. m.
3chool-Every Sunday at 

10.-00 a. m.

S. F.^ Stambaugh
At jtractor ot Tillea

puoit loil Penln Attomr, BmI 
Ert.te Inmnno!.

SHELBk, . . OHIO

Phone No. 66- '’es. No. 1 «

'ATRIAL mi 
'CUNVINCE^
TOU.

^OTHDK that wt coaU say bpodM so tIanagUf

Tablets as a pemnal triaL Wt can tell yon 
of Ihottsands who have beta pemanendy eared of 
ebronk eoiatipalum, indigestion, bilnasness, ski 
headache and disorders of Ha stomach and lioer, 
hot this mil have little weight with yon as compared 
to a personal trial. That always emvinees.

Chamberlain's Tablets

cm. DAILY BETWEEN tlEVElAND & BUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

lao OraMSfc»-SEEAWDBE«‘-^‘C^^OT OUB'-rtaTY OF BUFTALO* 
CLEVELAND—Doily, Msy'lst'to Nov. Uib—BUFFAX,0
'Mn«OioTsun . ASir.K.| Csm*A I Lm*« BwvAio • MSF-M. 
mnSnvAM -_SJia.X.t nastataw Tssa J Anl«* Oiovbl«x» MSA.U.

DeyouplajaiiyiDMrument

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

Tliit Newspaper recommend ■ 
ToJap’t Hoiuewiie lo ereiy pabio& vemaii' 

wlio wuhet to belp win tie iireat wir

TeVe Biiaente b eveddriwedal IrenrTb^^
m tbe {Resent wai-aias, because d>e i ____

& ScieiM DOW luamng b tbe magazbe faeb booewivet to 
betto select, prepare and conserve tood supphea, to cut down 
wa^ aad at the tame tme to add to tbe beahh asd weUara 
of tbe entire famify.

T^i Hanwwtfs is ife oaly taMariae tbat jaabtaitM ajtade! hem
when esakcfy recgxs. orw bowbdd devices, dsoiu mdwda tae.. am 

to fxaeiied tens before tfaek appears arJfae ftetss ci ibt miifazM.

wolfatlto yyft^-a taTOt wAs^ act to dm wemaa who

4ovfx« Womra
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